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iflotes of tiie W~~eeh.
Tiir Rcv, David Kerr, D.D., of Pittsburgh, the ac-

compllsbed editor af the Uifed P>,vstbyerian, and
onc af the ablest preachcrs in the Churcli with which
lie was connected, died after a protracted illness ini the
sevcntleth year ai bis age.

THEMetbodist Church in Canada bas last one oi
its most distinguished men. Thc dcath of Principal
Nellesi of Victoria College, has lcit a blnnk. He has
îendercd important services for ian>' years, and 'vas
a man of great amniability and general accomplish-
ments. His loss is sincerely mourned b>' ail wvha kniew
hlm._____ _

THz death 'vas announced b>' cable last îvcek af
Mrs. Dinah Maria Mulack, the weclI-lcnwn authar af
"John Halifax. Gentleman,"> and a large number af
other wvorks. She married in 1865 Mr. George Lillie
Craik, son af Rev. Dr. Crailc, ai St. George's Churcli,
Glasgow. Mr. Craik is interested in the great pub-
lishing bouse of Macmillan & Co. In consideîation
bi Mrs. Craik's work as an author she ivas in 1864
awarded a pension ai $300 per annum. Her literar>'
style was notable for pure limpid Englisb, and her
w*orks breatbed a fine genial spirit.

IN ane week in january last. noa less tban $14o,00a,-
00a worth ai rumn and tobacco was carried ta West
and South Africa from, American and"i European boarts.
Thus, anc great crime is being committed against
poar Atrica, while anather is being suppressed i and
badl as is the siave-trade, the rum-traffic bas greater
sorrows for the despised African. And wh&, is being
cnriched by the rumn business? It is not those wvho buy';
it is only thase wbc- selI and carr. Commerce is nat
benefited, because rumr prevents production cf that
whict. reali>' enriches. commerce, disabling and
destraying the producers.

THAT was a sad affiir, remarks the New York I'n-
deper~det, in whuch a young man shat bis step-fatber
as he was cornîng oui of Dr. Wiihrow's churcli, in Ci-
cago, an a recent Sunday. A petition for divorce
hadl been presented b>' the mau, ane cf Chicago's
wcalthy and hanoured citizans, against bis %vire, and
the charges made against ber had angered ber son,
iwho being, like bis mother, ai Sauthern training and
nottons,-îmported the pistai as a means af righti'ng
the wrang. The mother applauds the san's acte and
says she intended ta shoot ber busband herseli.
Here is, mare in..ane regard for Ilbonour," wbièi
Ilhonour ' is only a selfish regard for reputation witb
no regard ta character.

ON the Temperance question Master Workman
Powderly is strang and empliatic. In bis addrcss atthe
Minneapolis Convention on this subjcct he saidt I
tvould lar rather sec a man a sober man than a drunk
ard. lit is batter ta cducate aur childreii ta bc terr-
peratc than ta be drunkards. Therc is nat a nian
living wvho will say it is rigbt ta bring into the home
that wbich damins the hecad ai thé faniily. There are
those who have tbreatened ta leave the Order because
of niy position on tbis question. 1 say ta ait wvbo
,.vould tvitbdraw for sucb a cause, "go." l'Il trust
the fate of-the nation -%ith sober men and wamen.
l'Il nevertake back ant word ai wvhat 1 bave said on
the temperance question, so belp me God 1

THOSE îvho wish ta sec the succcss ai the Scott Act
and wvho notice tho persistent effort that is now
beiùg made for its repeal in certain counetics, cannot
but be èonvinced that the frantic and latvless at-
tempts ta intimidate temperance workers, and ta in-
duce the people ta vote against the Act for tte sake
cf peaë, arc ;powcrtul reasons why the meam'ure
should l upbcld b>' mrnjàilties whosc Tneaniflg c
iiavbe atistaken. In Orangeville the other-Sunda) it
is statcd that a nuinler af people supplied îvîitb liaor
by tAycen.keeiçrý% iRç a e~jn~* xhibition «f

tlàcm.elves on -the public streets. Stncb mcthuds ai
attempting ta discredit the Scott Act wvill only con-
vince lav.abiding people ai tlie necessity for its
maintenance and more strict entorceinent.

IN ta Central European States tire Jews are
crowding the universities and the lcarned professions.
Statistics sbow tbat in the tîventy universities ai Ger-
man>' there arc in ait 1,326 'hon.tbeological prores-
sors, and ai these ninet>' are Jews -Lie., savan and a
bal par cent The disproportion ofitbis can bc sen
wlien %va remember that the jelvs*constitute only
four-fiitbs ai anc per cent. ai the total population ai
the Enire. 0f the 52 0~rih'.zdocen1fen, or tutors
expecting professorships in these universities na lcss
tban cighty.four, or seventeen and a balf per cent.,
arc jewvs. The samne state ai aflairs is seen in the
student statistics. In the leading university of Hun-
gary, at Pestbi, out ai a ta; tl attendance ai 3,2 12 5tUl-
dents, no les!: than i,o6 i aîreJews, or a percentageaof
tbirty- tbrae. Yet in Hungary the Jews constituite onl>'
four per cent. of the total population.

TnEIR first Soîrce Musicale tvas gîven by the To-
ronta Conservatory of Mlusic in Convocation Hall of
Toronto University' an Thursday avaning last. The
Hon. G. W. Allan presided, and opened tbe proceed.
ings with a few happy and apprapriate remarks.
Briei addresses ivere also intcrspersed b>' Prestient
Daniel Wilson and the Bîshap ai Toronto. The
musical selections ivere ai a high order, and 1ery ar
tistical>' and pleasing>' rendcred. The efforts af
Madame d'Aunia, Mrs. Bradley and Mliss Hillary
ivere very'effective and much appreciated, as u~ere
also the violîn salas ni Mons. Boucher, and the read-
îngs ai Miss Jessia Alexander. The Toronta Musi-
cal Conservatory bas a miîssion ta 1111. h lias made
an excellent beginning, and, uender tbe able direction
ai Mr. E. Fisher, et ivill no doubt attain an importantj
position, and acconîptash much 'en the. cletation of
musical taste and culture.

AN excellent article in the Belfast il4ltfers an
Unit>' and Uniormiy." coricludes %%,ith these sen

sîbie tvords. A benughted bigot, by bliod>' pressing
unîformit>', may saw the seed ai irreparable coafusion
and discord ; but a genuine Catholia believer vili feel
it ta be bis dut>' Io cultîvata tbe cbari ty v. hich is the
bond af perfectnebs. If men ara heartl) ag.reed as
ta the great doctrines ai the Gospel, and appyr;ate
their value, tbey tvîll attacb the lebs t-anscqjençe ta
questions ai doubtiul disputation. The tva> b>' thicli
tha purity ai tha Church ma>' ba most cffectually nn
served is not b>' sriving aiter an unnacessar>' and
aitificial uniformit>', but b>' maintaining thc unity of
tbc faitb tbrough the axercisa of a vigilant and
faithini discipline, and by the proclamation ai tbe
truth. Our Irishi Presbyterian Churcb, thougli with-
out the uniiormit>' ai tbe Book ai Cominon Prayer,
possesses mucli more ai the real unity ai tbc Spirit
than her Episcopabian neigbbour îvith aIl) ber rubrirs

Iand formularies.

Tiii. HartfodTv/rord rdsy.The social
condition o£ Winnipeg is aven mare remarl-able than
its physical , ta find a new western cil>' wbere on
Sunday thc saloons ara rigidly closed and the
churches ail crowded, and the strèets are as quiet as
in Hartford, is a new sensation. The reason ai this
is that the calonîzing blood es predominantly Sukth
-largely East Ontarians; Uic>' are not the kind
of people ta cstablish Sundays oi emp:y churchas
and bus>' saloons and ganibling halls, nor ai beer and
brass bands. A good.min3i ai the Englîsli residents
fret at the Ilbluetiess*> ai lane of the city's atntosphere
-a novai complaint, for a suddcn Western city ; but
notbîng cauld 'be more valuable for its future. It
makes Winnipeg a place îvhere respectable men
wvhh fanilics ivilI ba îilling ta have the latter grow
up, and thus draîvs tlie very bast siirt ai settiers. The
Scotch blood-and type ai fea-tures it in ict thec pre

ldominant oneýaI1 alionq the line far ta the îvest; and
the çouiaqutncç is that the îawn growtb is plienonie-j

rial iii tic absence ai tire preimiinr> stage ai drunlçen
disorcler tlîrouglî %vhicb inost ai aur westerin citieq
have passed.

TuEn International Comntittac ai Young Men's
Christian Associations bas dran up and forwçardcd la
ministers ail[ over the country a reminder ai the ap.
poîntmcnt-by thc International Committee ai Young
Men's Christian Associations-ai the second Sunday
in November as a general and particular day oi
prayer for yaung men. This day hb bean observedl
aniîually for the hast tireur>' years, and in 1875 the
scason ai prayer tvas extcnded ta caver an entire
weck. The camniittac hopes that the pastors ivill
find it convenient ta preacli an Sunda>' marning,
November 11, a sermon intended ta Ilincrease an in-
tcrest in special effort for tbe s'alvation ai young
men." It also suggesîs the ialloîving topics as ai use
durîng the weak - Monda>'-" Victory depends on
prayer as mîîch as on activit>'; i E<. xvii. 8.t3 ; Matt.
xxvi. 4 1. Tuasday-'" A gaod reason ta bc oi gaod
courage ; l Dent. xx. 1-4, S. Wadnesday-'" Success
through reliance on Cod ; "il2 Chron. xiii. 1-7. Thurs-
day -IlA sèvenfold promise ai God ta His people; "
Exc. vi. 6 S. Friday-" Immédiate ans'ver ta praise
and to prayar;"i 2 Chron. v. 13-14 ; vii. 1-3. Satur-
day-" Mfen's prayer anseverad in God's way ;"Deut.
IMi 23.29 ; at. xvii. 1-4.

Tîii F c/zrt.it:,uî Leader says Mr Srargenn's tbree
antit-leb un the Il Dan Crade il ire issucd this week
as a pamplet by Messrs. Pdssmora and Alabaster.
Ia the thîrd article be offers %vhat be conceives ta be
sufficient ea>IIàdence ta justf>' the warning he faIt bound
ta utter. One ai the three testimonies cited is 'that
of Principal Bretta, af Aberdeen, in bis paper on
- Scept1iLsm in Mtinisters." Witb respect ta the
protest against bis statements, Mr. Spurgeon coin-
pares tlîe iviiterà ai someof oihem ta Nelson ivhen lie
put the teleb-upe to, bIs blind eye, white ôtbers bel
charges tvitl nat putting in print îvbat lie bad par-
sonally gatherad irom, theni on other occasions 1 Mn.
bpurgeon bas evidently made up bis mind ta witb.
draiv firm the Baptist Union. In doing sa lie com-
paras himseli ta Gatibaldi wben the Italian patriarcli
coînplained that, by the cession ai Nice ta France,
lie had been made a foreigner in bis native ]and.
IOur heait es burdened %vith a like sorrow , but those

%N ho bantsh us may yet ba ai another mmnd, and enable
ub tu cturn.' There is not nîuch ljkcliho)od, we
sbould suppose, ai a body îvith sa mucb backbon 'e
taking the step ishicli Mr. Spurgeon seeks ta im-.
pose u1,on iit, and fan ai its members ivill follow bis
exampla. __________

Tria Papacy is still harping on thé temporal power.
It parsistentl>' shuts its aves ta accomplisliad facîs,
and clings tai the dalusion that the march ai modern
progress ran be turned backîvard. It is stated tbat
tha Pope bis appointad Carainals Simeoni, Ram-
poila. Monaco and Vrannutahli ta examine the lain of
guarantees îvîtb the vian ai ascertaining îvbctbar a
niodu.r rvendi between the Vatican and ýQririnnl*
tan li ecstablished. When the commission lias set.
tled upan the requirtd modifications, it wilI decide
tviieiher it wvuld bc expeadient ta r.egotiate with
Italy. Cardinal Rampolla bas îssuad a circular ta
the, nunrios abraad asking the vienvs ai the Gavera-
nients ta îîbicb Uic>' are accnedited regarding tic
ropc's latter upoa the necassity ai temporal powver
for the liead ai the Churcli. France, Spain, Belgium,
and Austria hava declined ta express their opinion on
the subject. Ia Notre rame Cliurcb, Montreal, a
fewt days aga, a sermon ivas preacbed by one. ai Ui
niost celebrated preaclicra ai France-no less than a
prince af the bouse af Orleans and Savoy, the Rev.
Father Daniel. The preaclier referred ta St. Peter
iii prison, wbo iras an the point ai bing put to de.ath
whea the angel appearad ta him. andi delivaned'hilm.
Faith saved him. Father Daniel then compared the
captivit>' af Ieo XIII. ta that ai Peter, sayîing that
the faith of the 'Papa wouîd also save him, and thc
Pontiffoi Rome %vould yet ba I'onti(ttan.d kîing,
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Our contributots.
PRINVCIPAL AfACVI CA R ON NEGLECTED

FORCES.

DYV KNOXONIAN.

In the curcnt numbcr ai the Presbyterian College
jTouri7il, of Mlontreai, dicte is a strong and suggestive
paper by Principal M1acVicar, on 'l Ncglected Forces,"
or Ilfounitains ai powcer for good whacb are practîcally
neRlected by Christian workers ai vartaus classes."
The forces discussed are IlThe Word and the Spiçit
ot God," "The Legitimiate Use af the Press," and
"Thc Ministry af Young Canverts."

Jr is necdless ta say that the Principatl handies bis
forces with the hand ai a master. On the third force
lie is particularly gaod, and ail the better because hie
says a few things that many Prcsbyterians ai a certain
type will not agrec with. A paper that evcrybody
agrees with is usually a very useless paper. WVhat
the Church needs most is a stirring up, and you nover
stir up cither a nman or a Churcb by doaling out prosy
platitudes ta wvhich every dunce says ditta.

Principal MacVicar is ai course quite awarà that it is
easy ta err in making too much ai the nhinistry ai
Young canverts, and ho candidly acknowledges the
fact. In a few vigoraus sentences lie sunis up the
chief dangers that are likcly ta be encountered by
putting Young canverts in the foreground. The con-
vert nift be injured, and the cause ai Christ may also
be iiijuredi in variaus ways. Stili the Principal thinks-
and in sa th! ' >ig, thousands ai most faithfui warking
Preshyterians .11 agree with him-that the Presby-
terian Cburch is flot in any particular danger from
putting young converis tu the front. Repression is
the policy framn whicb Presbyterians are most likely
ta suifer. But let the Principal speak 1 or Liniseli:

But after aIl. the opposite evil is probably tie anc about
which as Prcsbytcrians we have cause ta bc solicitous.
Under aur systeni, anc way or another and according ia
established use and wont, we have wondcrful repressivc
powter. Vc can, with aur venerable and staid Sessions,
iPresbyteries and other ecclesiastical courts, l<ccp baick and
kcep dawn the most aspiting ana ambitious yauth. The
fathers and brethren will, in many touching ways, malco
hbm fec bis ignorance and smal(ness.

ýYes %ve tian, Dactar. Our repressive pawer is samo-
tbing marvellous. In many congregations the repres.
sive pawer is far groator than the progressive or
aggressivo. The only pawer that oquals the repres-
sive in theso congregations is the rotrogressive. In
the estimation ai soi people wve uscd ta knaw kecp-
ing back sin, and keeping dawn tLe devil, was appar.
ently a small matter camparod with keeping back and
dawn the rising goneration. One ai the II ouching "
ways ai doing this wben we wcre Young wvas telling
Young men tn "tarry at Jonicha until their beards
grew.>' It rcquircd great Bible knowledge, rich rouigi-
aus oxperience, ripe spiritual culture, ta make a state-
ment of that kind ta a Young man, but there were
spiritual giasns in these early days who were always
equal ta the duty.

The beauty ai the reprossive system is secn in the
fact that it warks quite as well agamnsr a yauth wvhen
Le is tryiog ta do right as wbon Lie is doing something
which richly monits a anubbing. Ho may be doing
ivhat hoe cant ta build a new cburch, or a new manse,
or ta raise the pastor's salary, or ta improve the psal-
mody, or ta make the Church more comifortable ; in fact
hoe may bo doing or tnying ta do any kinti ai gooti
vionk, but hoe must be snubbed and sat upon and in-
sulted simply Lecause Le tries ta do a little goati Le-
-'ore Lis beard has become as long as a goa's.

We could give some examplos ai the repressive
sys:emi that would make the blood of cver Prcsby-
terian bail, wha wisL;es ta sec tjie Chunch holà bier
pown and the childrcn ai Presbyterians ta rermain and
Le usoful in tbe Presbytonian Church. Matters are,
haweven, greatly impraving in this regard. Repres.
sion that was taleratei *Yeart ago would flot Lc en.
dureti now in any kind ai congregations e.xccpt those
whose leaders mako a specialty ofigroaning an.d curs-
ing the IIprescrnt age." Many Sessions encourage
the Young in daing every kini ai wvork that they can
be reasonably expetted t.o do. Congregationai meet-
ings usually say IIthe rouls for the man that can use
.thern " and appoint good mon to office apart from
cansiderations ai age. Thero is a goad medium Le.
twec the fally-tbat wouid put the management ai a
congregatibn entirely in the bandis oi inrxperienced

youth, and the bide-baunti canscrvatism that insuit-
ingly represses every yauithful attempt ta do gooti.

On the badl effccts af the repressive systeni, Princi-
pal Macvicar uses these weighty wards:

Andi surely the young .are not nmade temples ai the Holy
Ghost ta no purpose. God dwells ln tbem anti wvalks in
thern for glorlous endis, nat ta niake dti diers but ca-
warkcrs wlîh Hiicli. He gîves Iheni talents not ta bc
bualed but ta be useti and accounteti for, the anc and tlae
twa, as well as tLe five. Thc ncglect or misuse ai iliese is
dangerous andi wcakcnlng ta the possessors oft iben and ta
ail wlîb %vliom they arc spiritually rclatcd. Tu keep young
Christian$ itile at the auitai s tu drpravc tue Chuîch of uhe
ireshness of their vigour, antI possilbIy ta inmpair anti destroy
their power af action. Mlany are lcept so long under instiuc-
tiun, silent receptacles af gooct lessons, that tbey become
dumb, unable ta open their mouths in prayer or iii witness-
beating for the Maester, evon when Ilis naine anti cause are
being apcnly blasphemecl.
Anti this is the roason, the Principal alleges, why 50

nîany mon wha*can reason with great skill andi sub-
tility an blisiness anti politics are speechlcss when it is
a matter ofithanking Goti for Bis mercies, or asking
protection and guitiance on cbecning the discansolate,
on teaching the ignorant, an ploatiing with saine
prodigal ta return ta bis Father. Vos, goot iec,
Christian mon, men whose lives are as pure as the
lufe of any ministor ini the Cburch-nien whasc senso
ai hanaur is a gond tical keener than that ai sanie
minisies-men whose homes are as wvell ordereti as
the Lame ai anv ministor in the Chunch-mcn ai this
kinti can Le faunti able ta discuss any neasonable
tapie with markcti ability-able ta speak ivoîl on the
platianni an in parliamont, anti yet unable ta take part
in the prayer meeting or even conduct famuly warship
without a book ai foris. Antiwho is tablame iisuch
mon are more effective in the wanld than in the
Chuncb ? Not tho mcn ccrtainly. Tue systemi that
faileti ta train them anti the mon that didn'i fail ta
keep themn Lack anti down in thoar youth are mainly
îesponsible for thein Ioss ai power. Hundrods, pen-
Laps thousantis ai the best mon in the Preshyterian
Chunch ai Canada decline ta enter the cîdership, anti
tLe main reason why thcy refuse ta take ordinatian
vaws is because they cannot, an think tlîey cannai,
pray alouti in the prayer meeting or in tLe siçk noani.
Again we ask, Who is respansible for this loss ai
power ?

But the mine apeneti Ly the Principal will stand
more wonking at sanie future day.

NOTES 0F TRA VEL IN THE SOUTH 0F
ENGLAND.

1 Login with Bristol, ane ai the oldcst tawns in
England, andi, in many respects, very interesting.
It is situateti in a deep valley, but bas autgrann ats
aId site, anti bas extendeti usd1f into the two countios
ai Gloucester anti Somree Jr I is anc ai the few
places in Englanti which forns a county afi tseli.
Sinco 1836, hawever, the sees ai Bristol and Gbou-
cester Lave been uniteti, Lut an Act ai Parliamont Las
Leen*passeti which wvmll restare ta Bn:stol the undavadeti
se0 ai which it was thon depraveti. Many romains ai
Roman villas anti camps in Gloucester anti Somer-
set show tbat the Romans wene weîl acquainteti
with these caunties. The twa fanm tho -liit ai the
invasion ai Engtanti Ly the Saxons ta the south and
wost. In Somerset taak place the final contes; bc-
twoen Alfredi anti the Danes. There as presuimptave
evaienco that Brastol holti an important place doran;
the Roman, Saxon and Danish rîmes. is position
at the jonction ai the Avon anti the Froome, as well
as the coans still exasting, wiach Lad been stnuck in
Bristal, paint ta this also. Duning the *invasion ai
Inclanti, in the reign ai Henry II., tLe city ai Dub-
lian wvas mnade aven ta Bristol by the King as a de-
pendcncy, indicating that it wvas thon an important
ciry. The large contributions ta the nataonal fleot
matie Ly Bristol proves that it was thon the second
city ai the Empire. Macaulay, ini bis accoua: ti thae
state ai Englanti soion aiter tLe Restaration, mon-
tions Bristol as only second ta London. Jr was at
that time confined watbin ats walls. Airor 1654 the
city Legan ta extenti beonti the walls, anti since thon
it bas continuoti ta climb the biills Ly which jr is sur-
roundcd, sol that at prescrnt the arca cavencti by
dweiiing bouses is mono titan double what lit was fiûty
Years ago. The population Las mnade a sîmular in-
crease. In x8oi ar was about 50,000; an i88z ar Ladl
risen ta 206.000, anti in 1887, includitîg the suburbs,
it was 2,000o. The tonnage ai shipping ontring the
part tiuring the last fifty ycars Las increaseti thrce-

fald. Btit before saying mare, lot nme tell something
ai tho beautiful suburb, ai

CLIFTrON,
firom wiaich 1 îî'rit. -r It on the sotith-iveSt border
ai Glauccstcrshîre, and covers the sides and top ofia
carboniferous limestone bill, 300 foot above Bristol.
In the sommner evenings the Downs-230a tcres inl
extent, andi the adjoining Durham Dawns-440 acres
in extcnt-supply plcasure grounds flot anly ior the
residents ai Clîlton, but for 'hase oi Bristol also.
Here they crin wvander in tIhe shade ai trocs, and listen
ta excellent music almost every cvening. Atiothcr
source ai amusement is ta sit anti watch the mave-
nients ai ships and steamers af aIl classes whicb pass
up and down the Avon, lying in a deep gorge many
hundreti foot below. This, hawever, can anly tae
placé ' when the tide flaws up frnm the Bristol Chan-
nel anti fuls tue bied. The stream winds groatly in
its course ta the Severn or Bristol Channel, same
miles Lelow, andi has Avonmauth an the right andi
Portishead on the leit.

On the opposite side ai the dieep gorge f(nm the
Clitton Downs are the Leigh WVoods, which caver
the baniks for about a mile. This, with the

SUISPENSION BlRIDGE,
which connocts the two counities, andi the sun setting
an the distance, lcaving it5, reflections ôn landi and
sky, aiforti a prospuct deligbtiul in the extreme. The
Suspension Bridge, tiesignftd by 1. K. Brunel, coin-
menceti in 1831, but flot finishod until 1864, is re-
garded as the strongost anti handsomest suspension
bridge in the wvurlti. Its length between the abut-
monts is about 627 fooet, and its height abave high
water 245 foot.

The viow is variod by the constant passing of
trains on baiL sides ai the Avon, iwbich run in and
out of short tunnels, carryiig gootis andi passengers
ta Portisheati on the Somerset sido, or ta the large
vessels wliich lie in the harbaur ai Avonmouth, being
unable ta ascenti the river with its mud baniks and
dangerous curves. At low wator the Avon is Lut a
tiny rivulet, flawing thraugh Luge masses ai mud
whîch are said ta coit ozone ta the people an the
heights, many ai whomn are chiltinen flying kites,
ladies reading the latest novols or resting in Bath
chairs, and clergymen, Young and aid, ini their con-
ventional dress, anti as flumeraus bore as the Roman
Catboac priests once were in the streets ai Rame. I
ronclude as I Logan by saying that Chiftan is a charmn-
ing place. Its climate is multi and equable, and ifs
air bracing, though up ta twa weeks ago rathon hot ta
be quito enjoyable.

PRESBYTER1ANISNI
had a place in Biristol as early as the year i66o ; but
no ministen is mentioncd tilI 167 when Charles II.
granted a license, in pursuance ai the indulgence to
Protestant dissenters* yioldeti ta Mr. John Weeks,
ai tlîe 'IPresbyterian 'Persuasion." Ho became a
teacher ai the cangregatian Ilalloweti by us,"' says
the King, II in a room in the bouse ai Jahn Lloyd,
lying an St. James' Back in the city ai Bristol."
The ariginal license still hangs in the vestry ai the
Congregational Cburcb in Clifton, wbicb is therea-
san af my r.aticin-; it bore. The Mr. John Weeks
mcntioned above bi been an educated and ordained
ministor ai the English Church in Dorset, Lut ejected
in 1662. Ho nat at anc time Mr. Edmunti Calamy
(aiterivard the learned Dr. Calamy) as an assistant

There is a: presenit a veny handsome Presbyterian
Church an the site ai St. James' Churchyand, Bristol,
in which weckly meets a gooti cangregation-mostly
Scotch or descendants of Scotch. The pastor, Dr.
W. Miillar Nicalson, came liere frnm jersey, wvLere
hoe hati been for four Years. Previously hoe Lad
beon Froc Church minister at Linlitbgow, Scotlanti.
Ho is a highly-cultureti aan, and apparently well
suiteti for an English cangrogatian.

Returning ta
BRISTOL

lcet me say ir is iama'is for many tbingsi only a iew
ai which 1 can bore enumerate. 1 begin with

FAMOUS VOYAGES.
Finst. Fram this port Sebastian Cabot sailod in

1497 (or Amer,..a. He %va- te ir6t ta discover titat
portion of. tho c.ontinent noçv called the Unitedi States,
anti ta secure its colonization by the English. His
ship, the àIatt/hews, left: on the 2nd ai May, and re-
turncd an 6th August..

Second. 'Dampier, -a Britishi privateer,- brough%
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homne in j 710 freM juan Fernandez, the reai "lRobin-
son Crusce," Alexandt!r Selkirk.

Third. Regular communic'tion by steam te thie
United Stites was cstablishud in Bristol in 1838,
when tht Great Western ioft for New York on April
9. Tihis svas net, howevcr, tht first steamer %which
crassed the Atlantic, for. it seems that the Sirit.r
1eRt London March u8, and Cork, April 4, 1838,carY-
ing nit.ety.four passengers, and arrivcd nt New York
April 21, making the voyage in seventeen days. This
vessel afterward formned ane ai a lino tvbich tradcd
wich St. Pctersburg. The tirst steamboat built and
fluted out ut Bristol, ivas the Jfye, in 1827.

SLAVE TRADE PRACTICES.

Bristol was famous or rather iniamous for its trade
in slaves in other days. Clarkson,itris "History ai
the Abolition of Slavery,» tells haw he came here in
1787 ta collect evidence on the evîls of tht slavp
trade, and what he saut' in tht low public bouses gene.
rally kept by lrishmen. In these haunts he witncssed
fearful orgies, and tht mnethods adopted ta inveiglc
young sailors on board slaving vessels starting for a
cruise. Tht victims were filled with liquor until they
became stupeied, and 'in this state tbcy were hur-
ried an board tht vessel with the cannivajice of tht
lan4lord, and forced irito the service.

ST. MARY 1iEDCLIFF

is ont of tht finest parisb churches in al[ England.
Tt dates from tht fourîeenth century, and affords ex-
cellent speci.nens ta baose iearned in diffèrent styles
ote.hurch architecture. Outside tht building is ta be
seen what is said tn be ont ai the most picturesque
combinations in English, if not in European, archi-
tecture. The Rev. George Whitefield once occupied
the pulpit bere ; and in ibis clturch were married the
paets, Southey and Coleridge, ta two sisters %vho were
mnilliners. Their father, Mr. Fricker, a brickmaker,
apprenticed bis three daugbters ta milliners.

SOUTHEY AND COLERIDGE
at that time were s0 poor that joseph Cotule, tht
bookseller, had ta supply the money ta pay tht wed-
ding ring and marriage fees af the former, and £5 ta
pay tht lodging blill cf tht !atter. It uvas at ihis time
(1795) they were contemplating their utopian schemc
cf Pantisocracy or universai brotherbood on the baniks
ai tht Susquehanna:

In ircedomns uîîdivided ciel!,
Whcre tait and health waith miellowe3 lave shall dwcll,
Far (rom folly, far from men,
In tht rude. tomantic glen,
To the cliff andi through the glade,
Wandcriag with tht clear-loveci naici.

In St. Mary Redcliffthere is a monument ta Sir WVil-
liatn Penn, the father af tht fourider ai Pennsyivania.
Tht father otf the unhappy young

CHArrERTON

was sextan bore, and la its tawer anîid ancient dust
tht poet said he found the "Rawiey Bnoks," whost
poetry hiefabricated. Tht pnor youth was educated
at Colston's Schooi in Bristol, andi fruni bere hie ad-
dressed letters 'ta Horace Walpole, wlîose contemp-
tuous treatmcnt reduceci him ta misanthropy and de-
spair. Ht went ta London, becamne penniless andi
starving, and hastened bis end before be haci attaineci
bis cighteenth Year (24th August, 177o). Tht house
ln îvhich he was bora can btill be seen ini Pile Street.
A column was trected ta bis memory in 1840 ini the
grýound adjaining tht church, on tvhich is this inscrip-
tion : IlReader, judgt net if thou art a Christian, bc-
lieve that we shiah be judged by a Superior Power.
To that Power alane is lie now answtrabltY' Such
was tht end ai tht clever yauth:

- The marvellous boy:
The sleeplc;ss seul that perished in ils pride.

Clifton, Ersg:, SeP., 1887. T. H.
(To be coniiù,ued)

CANDIDA TING.

MR~. EDITOR,-Of ail thé evil systenis imposed an
tht Church., that oi candidating is tht worst. It is
badin theory and worse in practice. That Titus or-
dained eIders, tcaching eiders if yau will, lu evéry city
in Crete is an apostolic fact. That these eiders ivere
sclected from candida:.es frein ever part cf Christen-
dam, who went.about caudidatîng for the position, is
a modemn assertion. Yet on this asse.rtion is built tht
whale fabric of modern candidating.

If Titus coul d set bis work there held forth as an
excuse for, if flot as one example.af aur proscrit

J
systemf, bie would be the flrst ta denounce it. Such a
systemr miay be reccived hi' the vain and tht shawy,
but tht humble and retired will recail (ran i .

Tht ue and tvont af the Cliurch womld Fail te sup.
port tbis system wert it net clothed tvith sanctiti', and
tht ordinary niind would think (rom it as well as the
mare cultivated anid refined. Fancy Titus liaving
forty or fifty candidates ta preach beiie anc of his
rhurciîes in Crete, andi alter a selection, eluring îvbich
tht various points ai bis flfty candidates were hotly
discussed, praceeding ta ordain tht fortunate miar 1
lifsucli uere the pradtice cf Titus, the retumfi af Paul
ta contiinu tht other forty-nîne would flot have been
out ai place. Howevcr we have corne bi' the system,
ane thing is certain, it cannot have corne ta stay.
In aur Churcb, whtre aur Veople are se largely re-
presented in aIl aur courts, tve have tht Toast caîl for
it, andci yeveuse it most. A system so distastelul in
itseif cannot mucli langer survive, andi wben il lias,
passeci away tht oniy wonder will bc that any Church
slîould have toieratcd it so long.

lu tht future tht Church will send bier young men
directly ta congregatians, as we naw send them ta
mission stations, perbaps for a term af years, and
%wben a change is needeci, the Churcli will go ta the
mninister, and not tht minîster te the Church. Even
now aur larger Churches are exîending calîs ta those
wbom the mass of tht people have neyer heard. Tht
example thus set will be capie.d by others, and pastors
will be as much saught alter ini tht future as candi.
dates nowv seck after Churches. Cangregations ivili
be educated ta tht sense ai ivbat a keen conception a
mînister must have wvhen piaced on trial as a candidate,
and tiîey will cease ta expect-a cultivated gentleman
to go through tht ordeal.

if beard he nMut be, he will be heard in a way as
gratifying ta the minister as it uvili be honourable ta
Ut congregatian. Candidating shall cease, wandtr-
ing mînisters shall be empioyed, pastors shall (ted
their Blocks ; and the Cherches tvill bave test and be
multiplieci.

TrHE SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE.
Tht mari who succeeds tht worst in tht Church is

aiten tht best candidate. Ht gots well prepared,
and lie is iveli receîved. His ont nai bas been ta
candidate well, and he bas fairly well succeeded.

If he'had spent as much time in earrest effort la be
successfal lu ont ai the hall dozeri charges that hie
bas already destroyed, hie might net have needeci ta
have been 50 successful a candidate. Acongregation
calis ont of these successful candidates but once,
for tht simiple reasori that they soon cease ta be able
ta cal[ anybody. As a rule, congregatioris are gene
through but once, except lhrough the aid af Mr. Mac-
donnell's Augmentation Scheme. Tbis Scheme ai
tht Church acts the part ai the good Samaritan, but
there is ne saying when tht saved mani may be on
bis iuurnty again and need heip.

Wte bave neyer known a Presbytery te refuse te
sustain a cail as being a regular Gospel cali te ane of
these successful candidates on tht nar-ow ground
that this successiul candidate bas already gonethrougb
balf a dozen cangregattons.

A motion thus ta interfère tvitb the will ai tht
people would be as much out of place as ont to refuse
theni a year hence a place an tht Augmentation
Scheme. Sorte mien are happy at their awn fireside,
andi are best seen at home. So are some ministers. To
hear thein you must bear îhem belote tbeir cuve
peoplc. -Not sa with tht successfui cândidate. To
hear hlm. best be must be heard away fram home.
Ht likes ta preach ta a full bouse, and lie must go
frein home t0 gel ont.

Ht is happy befere a strong cangregation, and tht
congregation is happy before hlm.

Ht preaches wel), tbey lienr well. Mutual dolîglit
brings about a mutual seutlement, and ibis is about
the last time ariything mutuai ta themseives and de-
lightful te Presbyttry eccurs in the history cf Ibis
congregatiofi.

Neither tht Presbytery nar tht successful candi-
date, and certainly net tht innocent and suffering con-
gregation is ta blame in this matter, but the systemr
that produces it. Let tht calV if there must be such
a tbiîng, bie bascd on other grounds than that af suc-
c.essiul candidatiag. lf congregations weretmore anxî-
eus for success and lcss anýious about use and wont,
and say ta Presbytery in whicb they bave their re-
presenitative eider: "Snd us a successful pastor,"
ln nirie cases oûî'of'ten th t mani would bie sýnt .that
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fhey required, 1 have known congregations to repudi.;
ate tneir owvn chaice within one year. 1 knov others
that would repudiate at once if repudiation were of
nny use. It %vould not bc a hard matter for Presby.
teries ta be faitly as wveil succcssful. The number of
congregatioaîs that have suffered from s(Icccssful can-
didates are legion, and yet the system survives.

Why du we drag in the rear in the Ameritan Re&
public, at the rate af onc ta four, as conipared with
the Methiadist Chure-h > And why do we flot nt once
corne to the front in Canada ? Neither aur nuinisters
nor aur people are ta be blamed, but it is aur systerti
ai settlement that is at iault This system bas kept
pastor and peopi'! together until bath have died, the
cangregatian aiten firat. Under this systcm minis-
ters have wandered abatrt until they have died, having

nhoe ai defn, te wark ta save them.
Congreatiains have died iîcam injitrwho shol hv taken teplace af those wandeiers,

and thase wanderers would have lived in their place
and the congrcgations wauld have survived .bath.
The adaptabiiîy af aur system is seen in the right
man bcing in the wrong place, and the rîght place
has aiten noa man at ail. And of ail] systtms ours
takes thet end in the number and quality af ber
martyrs; and but for the fact that we tire Presby-
terian, aur system would have died oui long ago, the
supply flot being equal ta the demand. DIDO.

AN APJ>EAL FROAf 7'U£ YOR2'H-IYEST.

EDUCATZON FOR PRINCE ALBERT.

We heard a gaod deal, saine time aga, of dreaded
Roman Catholic encroachrnents. Whether tht dread
ivas ,vell founded or nlot, in the particular directions
thon specified, is a matter on which there is rourm for
différence of opinion. There is none, however, ini re-
gard ta the dlaim af an abject naw being advocated
by the Rev. Dr. jardine, of Prince Aibert, %vbicb
bhould enlist the synipathy of ail Presbyterians especi.
ally. In Prince Albert there is fia bigher education
either for the place itseli or for the whole surrounding
country, except 'vhat is ta be had undier Roman
Catholic influences. They, ai cource, are equal ta the
occasion, as they always are, and tht amiable reli-
gieuses provide education for girls, with rmusic and
other accomplishments unattainable elsewhere, s0
that it is fia wonder if tht temfptation ta secuire fot
their daughters 'the accomplishments girls sa much
desire leads even Presbyterîan parents ta risk the in-
fluence ai canvent training_. Dr. Jardine pleads for
assistance ta endow an z. -anced schaol for bath boys
and girls-sa equipped ta furnisb a really good
educatian under enlightened Christian influences.
We, in this part of Canada, who inherit the-privileges,
ai a long.settled civilization, wvon for us by thet pie-
neers at the past, should be willing ta do what we
cari ta help these pioneers ai the prescrit ta prqvide
the educational privileges wvith which we, in Ontario
at-e so rîchly supplied. Toronto has received miuch
in thîs respect, and much wvill be expected ai bier.

MAJORITI .5S AND PRI.LVCJPLE.

MRt. EDITom.-In THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN'
ai Sept. 21, "Amor justitiS 'l asks,"I Sbauld majorities
rule ?" and, arguing that they should, cites mn su.pport
af bis conîtention a couple of cases in whicb majority
rulings ivere clearly against that justice wvhich he lavés 1
Two Presbyteries, lie tells us <that is, a majority of
the mnembers ai the twa Presbyteries) gave unjust de-
cisions for tht sake ai peace. Twice again, in other
words (if your correspondent is right in bis facts, it
bas been demanstrated that a few cantankerous pea-
pie, if, they do not constitute, can at Toast"I swing"l
the majority. Wliy? Yaur correspondent supplies-
the answer-" for the sake ef pence 1"-tht pence or
case af the said majarity that is. .

Our fathers could say "No" under the very- sabres
af Dundee; the nmere wiggle cf Mr. Busybady's
tangue is s ufficient ta make us shout IlYY="

In tht membership ai tht Presbyterian Church it-
ought ta be sale ta trust tht ruling cf tht niajarity.
But is it? And ifnotwhy not?

1 say that it is not sale. And 1 say further that this is
truc chiefly because we are iosing the aId fashion cf

heîgte the line, and nowadays cancern ourselves
rah ot keep the chips from smiting tht woild; the

flesh and tht devil taa fairiy ir the face, Test thase
highly respectable entities, being affendefi, should be-
stir thcmselves ta disturb the-" peace,» and check the
"growth» a ofaur Church.

Thet imes are to0 rapîd, don't you know? to erpga*ge
in tht long labour of cultiva.ing oaks, whea gourds,
if properly coddied, wili grow up mn one staso», and
niake a realli' pretty show-while they«last

.0i-hewas Se.0, 28, z887.-OPO
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The anttortss, Matss Litazabctlî L. UeIpiîanc,iMel-
rose, Scotland, dical about two years ago. lier
father, Once shenaiff of Fit, ana tht owncr oi a gooally
estait, vins born near Locieven.

A brother, Colonel CiCphane, ai tht 79th 1-lagli.
landers, present witbi.>Als regienit at Ille Criime.1,
in ail the engagements, died aniy a Iew months ago,
leaving a widow anal tiareclaachldren.

She test bath lier parents in early hife, andl she lier
self, long an invaliti, crme ta lier quiet rcst about
two years ago. Twao afiber sisters still reside in
that laveliest ai Scattish tavins, «Melrose, lamous ais
tht sent ai a înonastery andl abbcy, concernin;ri' wich
the classie pen ai Sir W. Scottbas given tis sncb in-
teresting details.

MNiss Clephane is describcd as very retiring in lier
ways, quiet an liecr disposition, takaing pleasurc an
books andl poctry, fond ai gathtring inii huit forlarn
children that sist miglit teach themi and taik ta thean
ai Jesus andl luJs love. Anlong tht sick anal the sor-
rawîing, andl even tht failen, site spent inuch of ber
time, and bv bier clicerful spirit andl open liand %voan
for hceqf the naine ai ' "Srnbe.tm-." Sncbi %vis Eliza-
beth C. Clephane, pure in hecart, prtferring retire-
ment ratlier than the garasli day, lovely in lher lie,
serene in death, for lier cyt %vas upon a far-off home,
bright with thlt hope that as fult ai intortatrty.

I bas been tht privalege af the %rnter toi look anto
bier book-consistang ai forty potins- winach lias been
printeal since bier death for pravate circulation. Tiîey
ire ai a very iaigh order, witla a sort ai nelanchoiy
tenor running througb them al], as if tht %vciglt ai
seine great catamity hadt been tapon lier hennit, or was
vinitten in the near prospect af death. Thîcy reî'eai a
sense ai loneliness and isolationî, iwhiclî sceiis strange
irn one so yonng, sa gitted andl situateal an tht mialst
cf sncb fair snrraundings. i'%lreover, there as a syîn-
patby tvith Nature in bier more soleaun aspects that
reminls tas ai Wordsworth anal Tennyson, waitb not a
little ai the rbythmic power ai those great masters ai

English verse. Those fonty potins anust be greathy
ýrized in tht little circle in wvhicb she liveal anal
moveal anal had bier being. Many a tear, doubtless,
bas fallens opon tht page, for they art ai apples af
gald, set in pictures ai silver, a lufe covereal with the
beanty ai haliness. I iancy that slie mîust have becep
a lohely bird, pondtnang aver many thoughts in sil-
ence that she did flot care ta reveal, feeling te
tveigbî af iber sickness, as well as the sickness wuaich
cornes Tframt hope deferreal, -anal writng ai imies as if
smitten îvith a great sarra'v, the sîgh ai wliach na one«
ever hecard but the car cf tht Eternal ; but, whctlaer or
mo, bers vias a divine tlt andl bers tht spirit ai resig.
nation wbiclh says in the dark baur, Even sa, Father,
for sa it scemeth good in Thy sigh;. Hear liov she
speaks:

No~t always an the sun
VYe find the heavenly -4ay,

Thcne is nuany a downviard rad
That leadetl, siraighât Ln Gnd,

Tht cbild tIait aileth most,
Trhe niother loves the best,

Tht tender litile bard
Siays closest an the ncst.

The wsalaing af the fld
Is saleit far froni hanms,

Because the shepherd loves
To keep it in his anms.

The isnowdnop in tht shade
liath stl the purest whitc,

The swrcctest bird that sings
Sings hnudest in tht niglat.

And in tht snnny spling
Dots many a 11airer bio%&*

- That hafi nort blessoaned il en
But for the winter's snoir.

Sa. Lord, I amn cantent
Knowing. myself sol (rail,

To take the sbady path
That ieadeth îlsough tht vite,

-Safe fram the mountauis stornis
And*sheltcred (rom lie heat-

Untit in hecaven 1 sit
Dowas nt mny Sat-iour's fcet.

This is anc aitiat farty, cliosen nat becnuse I i the
best, but becaurse sa expressive af lier resignation.
W'e liait laid out extracts tram athers ai a hllgher
style, but space forbids. Sullice it ta say that the
hyman Linder consideratian is tlc o~ne after ait an whicb
lier flle watt rtest, thougbi by nu luteans superior ta
seine oi tiiose iorty. This is the ane that Goal lias hon-
oureal and tlîat the people dcliit ta bonour. Strange
duit the lîymins ttîat have takzen possession ai Chris-
tendont - that are lîcard in thc homes ofithe pensple--
in the private wvalks af lufe, and in ail thc Citurclics
throtigliotit tbe wnrld-are nat the hynlins ai the great
miasters ai Englishi verse, sncb as blilton, Dryden,
Spencer, Bers Jonson, W~ithcrs or even George Her-
rick. Thosc gîftcd men aIl wrate bynins, intetc.
tuai hymns, Irtiticial bymans- hymils enriclied wàith
%lecp thouglit and classical -Ilusionî, but sonielow
tut>' riever took holal oi the pecople. To-day tluey are
as dry as dust, seldoni linentioneda, reanoveal inta a
corner andl hardly cicr lookeal nt except by tht ruri-
Dius. It as flot sa wîitl the morc gited ai the Latin
hymnists.

Ve,: Ci-ealor Spiritus, aiter the lapse ai a thou.
sanal years, is stili a powver in the Churclu; and
"Jcrusalcml tht Golden" will evokce a response as
grand front tL.e congregation ai ta.day as st dad
in tle twve!ith century in France's greatcst cathc.
dra1. We scern ta be ont ai tauch wvith the
great Engtash mastcru. Their hymns are strangely
aloo fa ani the religious lieta afur day, andi tas bard ta
conceive ai thcrn ever meeting %vith much favaur
save un the part ai tht educated icwv, the little circle
viat deliglited in pretty tboughts ana fantastic metres
aind figures. Ken and WVall and Dnddridge and Top.
lady andl Chartes Wesley put an endl toalal thiat non.
sense, addressed the hicarts as wcil as the heads ai
men, brcakc open the founitains ai the great deep, andl
iorttiitb there gusheal forth the pent-up feelings anal
affections ofube many thocusanals ai Isracl. i is ta
such that the Chnrci bias decrecal the crawvn af sacreal
song. Theirs are the byunns that nake aur clitrch
roofs ring, aur pradigals optan their liearts ta a lave
passîng the lave ai %voman, aur invalids, whether prin-
ces or peasants, failing, Lake lieart again. Sncb arc the
great leaders ai the Churcb's imansrelsy-the hîgb
priests anointeil for the*.r mission. Tht Lard gave tht
word ta tbern, toucbed thear litps wath a live conts andl
great lias been the campany tbat iallowtd in their train,
and aniang tstnt tht gifted authorcss ai tht "'Ninety
and Nine." Little thought had site an yielding ta the
request ai tue publishers ai tht Children'r Hou>,,
that she was about ta do a great thing-abont tri take
rank with tht iorebmost hymnists afibis or aay age.
Little thought had she that in handing the pramiseal
contribution ta tht editor ai tht Cltildren'r .Hour
she wab putting forth sncb a far-rcaching paw.r-
thiat Goal would own and bîess it tai sncb an extent.
This bas been the case ta a wondcrfuî degret, and
wben Ht caunts tip the people, when Ht >vrites the
stary ai His Church, andalieuw this man anal that lane
vite born there, st will be seen that the mission ai
this tender lay ivas divine 1

LISTRANSI.ATION.

(Sauineasuitre as in the Ep~ihl.)
Nanagintl, n.,vecnqUec rant tut&.

In umMàZ avilis, oves
ýed nerittUs uni crrabat uzgr

In cultibus et icnchris,
Tentit pastuns cuui: carens-
Lumenisque partis aberrans.

Nainaginia novemn tibi sunit
0 domine, an itatis hi ?
Deinde respondens pastor, inquil,
1-1-rc tamn quoerendaam est mi,
Via quainvis pericaitosa, ovean

.N'unc atbilo ut mihi qufiram.

Sin nemo transita i at fluinena
Irivenire unqaa pateit ;
Vel quîbn diii nox et horrifia,
QUAi daminus reptrDit;
Audivit suain deserto ovem
2Mnituarn, -Lgramque solamn.

0 <lamine unde cruor, cruor 1

Sic îarofusu? Trnminqatit pastar:
-Quo redlempta esset isia
Criioy; lastie prahftc nianus-
Et pelosc lier annîtis spiniç."

Tum fuimene ver montei fissos
Scopulosa atque laci,
Audita: leta: pastonis voces

"Lttamini inecuni, ccelil"'
Sic cunctis celestibus est gaudjusa.
Qu3i Dominais adfextzuas doinm.

608axCAAAlnsarMAl
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death will not be ta themn an abjecti far.

6o8

DRING M1E CILDREN TO CHRIST.

li-aw can wc best bring aur childrenta Christ? is a
question over %vhich there is much discussion at the
present dîne. The irst question to be decided is,
Matils the spiritual condition af chiidrcn? Are they

inor out ofChrist? Doihie benefits ai rist's death
and His imputedl righittousncss extend ta children, or
do tlhey not ? If thcy do not, thcn heil i the portion
of ail childrcn who diec before thcy rire aid enough ta
renctunce the devit and bis warks, and prafess Christ
for themsclves.

Do we shrink frorn a conclusion? If se, there is
only the alternative.

The spotless robe af Christ's rightcousncss extends
ta aur children as wvell as aurselves. They arc heirs
of God and with aursclves joint heirs wvith Christ.
Our Saviaur says : QIO such is the kingdomn ai God."1
*rhey arc now in the kingdorn, and it îs. our business
ta kcep them there. In order ta do sa we mnust keep
this truth constantly belote them, that they are now
the children of God;, and wve miust treat themri as sucb
frrnt the carliest dawvn ai their intelligence. When
they are flrst taught ta kneel. at their parents' knees,
and say, I Our Father, who art in heaven,» tbey should
bc impresse'] with thc thought that their heavienly
Fnther dots actualiy hear, and grants theVr request.
As they becarne a little aider, and are tequîred ta
kneel beflore their campanians, they should be taught
that this simple cercise: is prcaching as vieil as pray-
ing, that it i5 canfessing Christ before men, and that
ta be ashamied ta do s0 is denying Him belote the
world.

Plarcats should carefully avoid allowing their chil-
dren to spend a night ini the companionship ai thase
who do nlot in this way confess Christ. If they should
be exposed ta this temptatian, the parents should
]ose noa time in le-arning whether they have staod the
test, or yiclded ta temptation. This has been the
turning point, and the first step downward in the
history ai the greater number ai the chiidren af pious
parents who have farsaken God. This is the point
%vhich should be most carcfully guarded by parents.

There is no surer waiy ai sending aur children ta
the devil than ta tcach tbern that they are now bis,
and canriot became the chiidren ofGCod tilt aiter they
have came ta years of maturity and have experienced
an extraordinary aperatian af Gad's Spirit, which Hie
bas neyer prarnîsed ta give. God hias promistd ta
give His Spirit, and dots give it ta aIl ivho ask, but
nat in the way we may prescribe.

Children are the subjects oi His graciaus influences
asw~ell as adults. If wewish tabringup aur chiidren
as Christians, we must recagnize thet act that they are
noW the children ai God, treat !he.m as «;uch, and by
the grace ai God train them as such, and iew ai thcmn
will wvander from the fld af God. D. Mcq.

M.AKINVG CHILL)RRN HAPP Y.

"try sa hard ta make my children happy," said a
wcaried niother, with a deep sigh, ant day in despair
at ber efforts. "lStop trying,» exclaimcd a practical
friend at her elbaw, "iand do as a neighbour ai mine
daesY '"Andl how is that?"she added dolefûlty.
"lWhy, she simply lets hier cbildren grow and develop
nattirally, only directing their growth properly. She
always throws them, as fair as practicable upon theit
awn resaurces, taught them ta wait upon themselves,
no matter how rnany servants she had, and ta con-
struct their awn playthings. When she returfis home
fremn an absence they await but ane tbing-:hcir
mother's kiss. Wbatever bas been bought for them
is bestawed when the needed time carnes. Nathing
exciting is allowed ta tbern at n"ght, and thcy go ta
bed and ta sleep in a whalesome mental state, that in-
sures restaxi sîramber. They are taught ta love Na-
ture, and ta fled that thero is nothing arrayed so finely
as the lily ai the field, the becs and the bulterfliis ;
that there is nothing s0 teurt as a lie, riar anything
sa minerable as disobedience; that it is a disgrace ta
bc sick, and that gaod-health, gûod teeth and good-
teniper cornes from plain fond, plcnty ai sleep and
being good.» In arder ta thriit, chiidren require a
certain amaunt of< I etting alone." Supreme f aith in
the mother, fev tays, no finery, plain food, no drugs
and early ta bied are the l'est tbings for making tbemn
happy. . _________
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A WRITER in the Christian al ;V,-k tells how the

"organites» and arati-arganites, under the leadership
of Deacon Stone and INr. Guile quarrelled until X- r.
Guilc's party left the church, and Deacan Stone's be-
came so small they liad ta discontinue services. The
church was clased.

Buot stili, as Deacon Stone~ passcd ýhose clased doors, a
grim chucklt af satisfaction wouid accenlpany the reflection,
Il Ve kept thear old organ out, we dad.' Whalc 3h. Guile,

as often as his gaze restedl un the desested structume, cape.
rienced an inward glow, for. as hie %las w-)nt ta say, Il I they
did keep the argan out, we tiroke up the chutch."
Exactly. Breaking up the cangregation, closing the
church doors, diçgtisting and driving away every
peace-laving and piaus persan in the congregation
arc niatters cf na importance caînpared witlî gaaning
a victory over onc's fellaw Christian. Certain ktnds
cf men wall chuckle avcr the ruins of a church any
time if thcy can only gain a sarry little triumph
among the ruins.

A COPRSPONDENT describing the tlc meeting af
the Amer*can Boaard cf Fareign Mlissions says:

As ta the spirit of the meeting, it must bic dcplorcd that
iwas so large an extent thec spirit of cantrovcrsy. There

were multitudes of good people who came irtem ait the
country round aui hcar the mtssiunarses, and tu catch iictr
spirit and ta sit in heavenly places. To such the city halt,
with its interminable discussions, and whlch even intruded
inta the closing haur, and shoved inta a sharuseluity brief
spacc_*he larewctt addresscs ut the misbzonarîes, was not a
heavenly place.
We bave heard cf excellent people nearer haime who
have gone ta ecclesiastical meetings, expecting tu, find
them heavenly places, but wcre paincd ta find thcmn
rather earthly A lady, %<hose character and wvark and
purse were a power for good in the congregation ta
which she belonged, came away frani a meeting of a
Presbytcr we need net name saying. IlThere ts as
.-nuch human nature there as anywhere else." Mare's
the pity that good people should have such disappoint.
.ing experiences.

MR. D. SINCLAIR, M.P.P., made a goad paint the
ather day in the Baptîst Convention, whien, repeîîing
the charge that Univerity College as a IlGadless iî,-
stitastion," be said :

The State University was tnt an irreligious scbool ; it
timply dad flot teach religion because the liaptîsts and other
&cnominations had ubjcacd au thc biate giving reiigious in-
struction. (Applause.)
Mr. Sinclair rnigbt have added that the Baptists, a
short finie ago, refused to juinl the uther denomina-
tions in a move - nt lu have the Bib!e read in tlic
p~ublic schools, on the saie ground. Tlsey cintended
that it tvas ne part of the work of the State tu give
religiaus instruc.tion in the pubij. bchool-. Naw
they, ar some cf them, ca!l Unversîty Colýe Il Gad-
lcss"l because it does not do the very t'%ing wbich
they then said aught not te bc donc !A member ot
the Convention showed that, a few years aga, a more
representative gathering of the denammnation than the
one beld in Toronta last week, unanimously acceptcd
University Feder..tion. The Mr-Master bequest
seemis ta have a bewildcring effect upan a good many
Baptists.

DiL CUYLEP gîvcs the folloWing scund advace tÛ
ministers and others Who are com4ng neAr to the Cnd
of tIse jaurney:

Do netgive way to querulous thoughtsor words. De not
ba: up yeur wlndows against newr Ideas. Keep abritasit of
the rogren cf truth and af your bMaster's klngdoni. In-

sta c etiring ta the Infirmary, *et living to the lait.
Keep thc Sap flowlnr, thc ton ue ati, Il clquent for Christ,
and th ands busy n~ seme werIca benevolence. Do not
idle away even the Satuîday afienon of life.
One of the vcry best specimens cf Christian man-
iseed cite ever ses is a ripe saint cf faurscore wliose
body bas became aid, but %vhose mind and heart are
still young. The bescîtitsg iault ef aid age 15 ta dis-
parage and belittie everything newv and over-estimatc
the value of evcrything ail. No amount cf reverenre
for the past can kecp even the best of inen influcn~tial
for gaad, if they anake a habit of sneering at cvery
attempt men of to-day make te giorify God and lielp

itrfeiluv-mtn. Na mani, huwtvtt wsse, shauki bat
up his windows against new ideas stmply becausc
they are new. Ideas are tnt necessarily goad because
they are uld, not netessar il> bad bes-ause new.
Esery oId adea %vas onçe ncw. Mlany a man thinks
an idea new simnply because itisnmu' bhuýp. Thous.
ands cf inen may have had it a century befare lie
was born, though he may have heard it fer the first
tume yesterday.

Tii E late Prafessar Hîncks, cf University Callege,
used ta lay it down as an axiam that the yaung cf ail
animils are plk.yful. It is quite possible, hcwever,
that the yaung cf the human animal may play ait the
îvrong time and in the wrcng place. At least su
thinks, a gentleman who wrate the fellowing letter ta
one of the daily pipers, criticising the manner in
îvhich the students behaved at the annual Convoca-
tion cf University Co!lege :

Allaw niz Ie say, s'ir, that it is lime such.condzct, alike
an insul, ta the visîtars and a disgrace ta the institution,
siîutld bic suppressed. Or if the college authorities are un-
able or unwilting te suppress the disorder, let tuse citizens
show their disapproval by refu.aing ta, accept invitations te
such meetings tilt they are assured that, their %%Ives and
daumghtes witl net be masde targets for paper-darts and spit.
hals Inc the gallery espeedally, wherc the emublya preacher
vied with the arts student in making a hoadlumn of himseîf,
the uproar was such that ônty ai rare intervals could the te-
marks of the speakers bic heard. Evert the mast venerable
ai the facutty, men wham we as citizens iced praud te hion.
oui, were continually interrupteal andl jeereal at by these
hcardless heobies, ta whom harsc.play s"-ms a most excel-
lent joke, and a cat-cali the essence ai wit. Newshoys and
boot.blacks will yell and josule one another in a crowd, but
they will generally show scrae respect ta a lad y wh liait.
pens te bic among tkiem. Ask any cf the ladies wlso
attended Convocation, especially those unfartunate enough
ta, have be,:n in the gallery, how much respect was shawn ta
their presence by these "lgentlemen." Truty, M r. Ed itor,
if a force cf policemen cannait bc on band for such occasions,
Convocation Day bal better bic struck out of the calendar îti
the gallery vandals have learned the rudimecnts cf commun
decency, or have ticen suppianied tiy mn wbe wili fot dis.
grace th c ame of Canalia si udent.
'I :ie speakers îeferred ta ivere the venerable presi.

demit Dr. Daniel Wilson, and the Hon. G. W. Ras.i,
Minister cf Educatien. If these gentlemen are not
worth listenîng ta, nobady in Canada deserves a re-
spectfulI hearing. It is high lime this undergraduate
ro-vdyism ivere stamped eut.

TH1E LA W OF THE SA BRA THI.

THE Pro-sbyterian College, Montreal, cpened co n he

5th inst. svitb the meut encoairnging prospect cf a
presperous and profitable session. -It: is well equip.
ped, has excellent accommodation, and its affaire; are
administercd wîth prudence and enterprise. It bas
donc good werk in the past, and is certain to do
still greater work in the future. The apening lecture
this year was delivered by Professai Scrimger, on
IlThe Law cf the Sabbatb," and the subject as hand-
led ira a masterly manner. There is ne indulgence ins
flery iinveu-ive, ne wholesale and indiscruminate de-
nuncuation cf thase wha are disposel ta make light
cf the binding obligation of the day cf rest. Profès-
sur Scrimgcr docs not huit anathenias at the oppon-
ents of the Sabbath. Thoîaugialy canvinced himself
cf the divine characler cf JIe fiabbath institution,
its sacred use and ils mnany acvantages, and being
fully aware cf the design and scope cf thase îvha
wauld des poil us cflone cf heavcn's best gtfts to man,
he calmly reasons the mnatter, and notes the pîcas ad-
vanced fer a relaxation of -lac distinctive features cf
the observance cf the Christian Sabbath. He rea-
sofa. justly. There is ne effort ic evade a point, no
attempt te confound any opponent by appcaling te

autiicrîty. There is a caascicntlous effort tlîroufthout
the lecture net only clearly te apprehend tie objc-
toile argument, but ta understand the underlying mo-
tive that prompts opposition ta a strict observance cf
the Sabbath; u n a word, he bonestly aindeavours te
vtcw the questionu (rom the objectcr's standpoiat. lit
fellawing Ibis ceurse he lias net wcnkened but greatly
strcngthcned his presentatien cf the claims cf the
Sahbath by a fair atid candid consideration cf the
pleas uîged by grccd cf gain and lave of pleasure
fer encreaching an tlie sacred heurs cf the Sabbath
Day.

Living in' a cily where among a large body of the
people idcas cf the Continental Sabbatlh prevaul, and
considering recent attempts in Mantreal ta run rail.
way trains, cpen a skating rink for a regumental, band
ta give Il sacred concerts," and a l.terary institute
iibrary, the able and dispassianate exposition cf the
la* o( the. Sabbath vtas niait oppottune, asnd t is in
bic haped that ut ilaî have a guad effect in strengthen-
ing the cont-uctien cf thase who regard svith real con-
cern the effurts humn différent quarters tu secutaîre
what is distîncrtvely a Lhrstian u.àtitutuon. Tht po.
sticas laid dlown at flic cutse' as gerneralty recegnuzcd
by al sections cf the Christuan Churcli is the fallow-
ing : .

i. That the Saibath or wcekty test is an institution whics
3.caa years of practical experience have prolted ta kc cf the
g'reateat service ta man, regarteal cven heom a phiysical
point of vicw, anti bas vioicatedl its tight te Ilve. meeting
a want which is as tral, if nat su pressing and ebious, as
tbrt for a daily rest in sleep, in eider that man may at-
tain the blghest dtvclopmerit of bis powers and use tlien ta
the best advantage.

2. That the Sabbatb is a divincly.authorized institution
under the Christian dispensation, as Weil as under the Jcw-
tith, having, like the institution of marriage, or the inatitu-
tion of property, a moral hasis in the vezy constitution csf
m!tn.

3. That therefare, cvery man is in bis conscience hound
t) obiserve i, andl

4. That the State is hoanal te provide such legistation as
witt secure ta ait the privulege of ohserving lit and toenforce
thut legisiation.
The question of Sabbath labour is then clearly stated,
and at is shatvn that ils primary seul.ement is in the
court cf conscience. In cennection wutb this certain
suggestions are made. The firstius tîsat generally the
sbcrtestroad out af aIl perplexity is te avcud and re-
ft;se ail encroachments upan the day about which
thiert cati bc aray scal doutit cý wich Ittatn to
become dangerous. Il This," the lecturer says, Ilais a
hercic metlsad, but it is a simple one, and is noble as
it is simple." The next suggestion.is that it is perfect-
ly fair te mnake distinctions acccrding ta the degreet ia
wbich anytbing interfères wuth the abject af the day.
There is a third suggestion :

Account must tic ta&en of the fact that ail are nat in an
cqualty good position. for a perfect observance of the day.
The n.-cessities af the very peorarc mare pressing tban those
cf the %ich Whos tiave Maav reseurces net open tu ihii I=a
fortunate ceigbbours. Those whose bouts af labour are
long are net as well able te, provide heforehand for thear
wants as those wha have abundance of leisure, those travel-
ling net as welt able as those vaba are at home. Some tbings
unay therefore bc open ta them in conscience which would
be wrong in athers. But we are ne wtfe boasnd ta niake
their mure pressing wsîsts fix the standard for ail.

The question cf legislation ta securit the praper ob-
servance cf the Sabbath is next considered. A cicar
distinction is male bctwcen the coeccon cocnscience
andl enactments ntcessary for the pieservatio of Sae-

Ibath privileges in the interest cf the public gaod.
Here are Profcssor Scrimngei's wards on this peint :

On the anc hand we sterri hound ta recegnite and allow ail
reasonable conscientious. liberty that is.censistent with the
maintenance af the day. On the cîher we miust proteet il
fromt the lîcanse ai those wbe would tain set it asile If ibcy
could. Ail wo:Ics by which-ethers arc cotrced, or temptcd
tu violate the day, or disturtird in the cejtsyment ai if,
should tic tsiohibited as inimical te thc day, and se inimiezai
ta the public waa. Hence att judicial proecedings shanld
bic ttaycal, exctpt 'httxe il might luda te munniage ut jus-
tice ; aIl departments ai the public service ilhould kc clased,
and aIl public servants set fiee, except those necessary oar
the public safcty. Ail establishments whec woîk people
are cmployed, whethcr the number tic large or small, sbeuld
tic ctoscd entireiy, except on cmcigecies tlsat cannat bc
(oresten aasd piovided for; for if sorte werk habituatty, ail
must eventuaily do the saine. AIl drinking saloons and
winc shops should hc closed, for, if open, men vaiti bc
teinptedl te drunkennesf, rcvelling and disoder, and that aIl
the more b, cause they are firee from labeur. AIt sbops
and markets should tic ciosed cxcept for the most perish.
abit aricle for, t x kepepn h ubicvu i
templted te purchase thtir supplies on that day- instead af
exercising a reasonable forestglit. And th* experiencc of
suint. f uur citiez show&s that with a fittie management, in
oui cli.mate. the supply of.the mon~ peiishablc articles, ev-us
mn-luding niilk, nsay tic provided for an the previous dny.
AIl ralwssy trains mnd otl., t".,velllag conveyancs ivhicb
are aot rWaly nccessaxv, bc. et tcpped, lest the public
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lie tempted to travel by thean wlthout starnclent cause. Ali
wcark tiat la caruled on so o penly anad noisiiy as ta disturba
and annoy cithera la thels warthlp, or prevcnt thlera ftom
cjc1I th n op tes and quiet of the day, such i asireet

cibidings, the diacf machinery, or flic blowl.ig or tatcam
wblstles, sbould lbc prevented as an undue fntetterence with
tiai Juit uIghts and an lnjaary ta soclcty.

The leeturer then discusses ilhe diflerences of opin-
ion an ta the sacredness ôf the entire day entertaineul
by tise Evangelical and file Grcek and Latin Chtîrches.
and the sad results that have eve.-ywbcre followed
thle introduction cf what is terrned the Continental
Sabbeth. There is no disposition to tiake the Sab-
bath a day if gloam and weariness cither ta young or
old. The fallowlng arc thse cancluding words af titis
admirable lecture on the Law of flie Sabbath :

The Institution ItselI we have received t rain Judaian, but
the mode of is observance ta Christian ; and just leciause it
ia Chtistian wre expeet the siandard ta bie liser than belure.
Wc are not suipulsed theret.r-e ta find chat ini the New Tes
frament, whencver the tirat day la referred ti a. ne kfl ih
a vicw of inaisting lapon the duty of test. Thar is only ti.
cidental. It la cather as lîsdicaitng the btcssedness ut wor.
ship. It as ubservcd by acte early Clîurch, nut chat die>
may abtain relaxation, but that thscy may cummemorate 1 W.
reautrctlcn of the Lord and hold holy communion %%itl,
one another. Blut for tht: it would ntyer have been estaI,-
listied, and fur thîs il shud be preserved. Wec prove our
liberty not bfy planning how little cf it we nia> gave to tle
services af religion, but bý' atudyung how we can tuin it ta
tha- best accotant in fastheraasg aur own spiritual intercits rnnl
those af the cornmunity. W'e concludc therclore chat the
Furely religicaus conception af the day ls the only anech<at
Is consisteist wlth the pnrpose cf the institution, saat wvth
the true spirit cf the Gospel. Only when it ls religîuuqly
enaployd l thc iu.eal cf it fealized."Onlý when it is su lssci,
can it be Ion g maintained in its lntegrity. Only when st
fisu used willti yleld ta lis tull mecasure af blessing.

MFAINTAIN THE SCOTT ACT

;-r is a mistakce into whîch god people accasionally
(ai wisen discussing practical measures for the
suppression of intemrperance that they denaunce those
who do flot agree with tilerai as calemies ta thec cause
cf temperance. In their awn minds they are con-
vinced that a particular measure is the anly one
admissible, and ail who mnay bave doubts as ta its
correctness or expediency are scarned as upholders af
tise liquoir traffic. ln Canada tisere is a large nuir-
ber of persons thoroughly agreed that prohibition is
the obily, effective remedy for the removal cf the drink
curse. But bere differences cf opinion came in. De-
cause that proposition receives a very general
assent, it is concluded that it must be put in farce at
once, simply because in the abstract it as rigbt.
Whether the people at large are canvinced or nat,
suci- a lau' ouglit farthwith to be placed on the statute
book. There is na accouant taken of the fact that a
legislative enactmaent cf the character indicated would
have ta encoanter bitter opposition and evasion un-
less popular syîapathy tvas in harmony with the lau'.
There are many fully convinced that no effective
remedy for the evil cf drunkeîness, short of entire
prohibition, cain bie faund, wha are of opinion that
papular sysnpathy is not yet sufficientlv strang ta
secure tha strict enfarcement of prohibitive legisiation.
They believe that such measures as we now have,
irnperfect as they are, should have fuller scope filan
unfarfunately bas yet been accarded filem before
mnore sweepîng experiments are malle. They insist
on the mnaintenance and impartial enfarcement of the
Canada Temperqnce Act, wvhich in the face of great
obstacles and bitter oppositian, lias in evcry place
whcre it bas bad fair play, beesa productive cf excellen.t
resits. In tisis, as in other things, the disposition ta
grasp tooa much at once ecaunters the risk of lasîng
flot a liffle of wbat bas been already gained. In
localities where the Scott Act bas been systematically
violat,Ad with impunity persons wbo vated for its
adopti.. n have became timid and reached the conclu-
sion tbat it is a failure, and because of the demoralisa-
tract occasioned, express their preference for a license
act that will be respected, rather than aie that osten-
sibly prohibits, white it as evaded by tic apening
up cf vile dens for the dispensing of liquor. Il is
riot, lsoiever, in isulated cabts chat thse me.trits af the
Scott Act air, ta be judged. What lias been itb effict
as a wholc?

in ten colintie.. wbere the ' colt Act bas been in
force for twa years, accordirig ta the R prrt of the
Prison Inspettrs for Ontario,ttý. cair.nitmrents during
the .last )ear thse litense laW eX'sted Were 211 ; for
x886, they had diminislsed ta eight ane. In fourteen
oather counties where the Scott Act bas been ont year
in operation, the number 6f commitments wvas, under,.
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license, 501 i under prohibition, 200. At present
therc are fotartcen counties in Ontario under license,
wvhere tlic commitments show an upward tcndency.
In 1884, the numiber was 2,248 ; the returns for 1886
2,3149 an increase of sixty-six. Thcse figures relate
only to those who wcrc appreblended for being drunk
and disorderly. In twcnty.four counties and two cities,
the comnntiients before the adoptionoaithe Scott
Au- werc 2,806, wlîile tile rcturns for 1886, after its
adoption, stand at 1,94a, a reduction of 866. These
and othcr facts tchat mnight be cited show, wvhat
scarccly anv ane doubts, that between drunkenncss
andi crime tiacre is a close relation, and that the dim-
inution of inteinperance neccssarily lessens crime.
Tlîcy are rclaied as cause and effect.

%V'liaitver speculative opinions mnay be entertained
as o tbp, y ê a ts of cump-!ting --teasures for the sup.
pression of irtemiperne, it seems periectly plain that
the 5--utl eit bas only been produélive af gond
whercee i làs had inything like a fair chance, and
of li-# ;t lia -, nu irg to the efforts of wide awake and
fc.itcss n( -pread consternation among lis
cpptne, t.%. Itb maintenance and extention is there-
forc the ana.nife-t duty of the friends of temperance
This, fcr sont lime ta camte, wili be no child's play
Deterînined efforts are being made in a number of
counities to secure its repeal. Constant watchfulness
and energetic action are imperatively required if the
temperance cause is to hold the gratunai it bas con-
quered. To legistate in advance of public sentiment
wvould be questionable wisdom ; ta permit retrogres-
sian woiald bc uanmitigated folly.

3ool z atib (?flDaia5fnes.
A NIEr )aitle pamphlet bearing the smj3rirnatur af

the eotfis/i A,,zencan Ioitrtal cantains a report of
the Proccedings of ileh Eigliteenth Annual Mleeting
of thec North Anrcan United Caledonian Associa-
tion, and an >cloquent essay on "The Progress of
Popular Liberty an Scotland," by Peter Ross.

'1711E Grant Lithographing Company of Toronto
have published, an chart forfi, a very comprehlensive
-Chronological and Geographical Family Guide ta

tlic Holy Bible." In addition ta three well-executed
maps, there is a marvellous amouant of information
spectally designed to aid the student clearly ta under-.
stand the sacred Scraptures. It only needs ta be seen
ta bc appreciated.

THize CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY. (To-
ronto i The Cansada Educational Montlaly Publishîng
Co.)-The October number of tins admirable educa-
tîopnal înonthly as onc of unusual excellence. It con-
tains Rev. Dr. !Sutherlantl's address on Il The Rea-
giaus Element an Lducataon," which he delavered at
the meceting of flic Provincial Teachers' Association.
A. H. Morrason, of Blrantford, writes in a fine sparat
on IlReverence for Old Institutaons," and T. Arnold
Haultnin bas a paper which ments attention on "The
Recent Unaiversity and Dcparimental Examinations.'l
An excellent feature 01 the mnagazine as its Scriptural
Lessons for Scbool antd Home.

TilE PRESBYTEItIAN COLEGE. JOURNAL- kiNont-
real.-The first issue for the season of this, the flrst
of the Iresbyterian College magazanes, as an immense
improvemnent on its predecessors. The prospectus
prescrits a - bewildering array ai attractions. The
sncal contributions prornised and the special con-
tributors annouanccd are unmîstakable indications of
great excellence. The number for October asa pledge
that the promise of file prospectus wîll be redeemed.
There is to bc a symposium on " Christian Unity " by
represcatative men. Principal MacVicar %vraites wath
bis accustotredc force and clearness on IlNeglected
Forces," Professor Campbell, IlTalks about Boolcs"
Itev. Gusiavus Munro lias a paper on IlPjuration of
the Pastorate,» and others write worthily and weil on
varjous topics. Professer Scramgces able exposition
ofthe IlLaw' af the Sabbath,» delivered as a lecture
at tlie apening of Montreal College, appea-s as
supplement.

RECEIVED :-THr EARNEST WoRKER in tbe
Sr-bonl and Family, and THE CHILDREN's FaîE.ND,
bath m"i-nthly (Richmond, Va.: Whittet & Shcp-
parsoný ; WantDS ANI) WVAPONS, edited by George
F. Pentecost. D.D. (New York. Jos. H. Richards) ;
THy-. AIERIC'AN ANTIQUARIAN and Oriental journal,
edited by Rev. Stephen D. Peet (Chicago: F. H.

TUIF dIISSIONA R Y IVORLD

A YOUNG 1m.DDIIIST'l, IDI-'AS OF ClIRISTIANI1Y.

A young Japancse Buddllast was scnt to England
teas years ago ta stuci> Lnglash literature, philosopby
and religion. Aiter sortie tiane thus occupied hc set
out ta retj.rn ta Japan by way ai India, where he died.
Hi-s Englash tutor %vas deeîîly intcrested in him, and
lias publiblicd âome ai flic yeting man'ls thnughts con-
cerning Claristaanaty. Tlie followtiagcxtractsw~ill give
sortie adea ai tile conclusions lie reachcd frant bis study
of tie Greck Testament.

IlWlîat," 1 once asked bain, " shouid you cansider
fle tnast essential anad salient thought about Jesus
the Cirast, as ýou understand tramn study ai ýhe four
Graspcls, anîd Iiv would you descrîbe Christaanity as
a religiun tu yuur ficndb ut tlac Buddhist manastery ?
-- 1 shoutd bay, lie repticd, -that the most cssential
and salient ttîuugli albutt Lhrmst as chat He is tihe
manaiuld Lige Idi nankinJ, and 1 should deicribe
tbrtitnity .&b Lhu rel.k;,un uf flic revealed fatherbood
ai land and thse ,kteai bunbhep uf humanity. 1 regar"
the Lhrist, and tîscrefore Lhristaanity, as a higlier
natural mneans for flie moral and spiritual education
of tlie tvard.»

"You say, 'lîîgber riatural,' 1 abserved. "NViII
yau explain what yau mean by the expression?'
I mant,» he answercd, Iltchat Christ and Christianaity

are not a humant intuition, nor a development on the
lower plan af ordanary natîare,but a revelation made by
the divine wisdoni and power. 'rhe adeal tlc carrntbe
the conceptions of laumar.ity in any stage of its pro-
gressive ladvanceinent, but miust descend from the

h ahriaoi. And fiais, 1 abserve, is tvhat the Christ
said ai Hîiseli. 'i1 ami fi a abave,' «'1 came dawn
from heaveis,' and lie speaks cf ' the giory which He
bail with the Fither before the tvarld was.' The ideal
lité- cf ail intelligent and moral creatures must have
cxisted in the divine ini tanrc ail eternity, and their
noarmal life tsrust have been coasceived with divine
camplacency, and glorified with the Father in Mis
divine contemplation and creative purpose. My
Buddhist education andI svympathies, and possibly my
Oriental linge of thouglit, quicken my perception of
these utterances of the Christ, and excite my admira-
tion of and confidence in thiem as tlie vords of wisdoma
and truth.»

I b ave often wondered,' lie said one day, "Iwhena
1 used ta be tald in my country ot tlic slendour of
western civilizatiots, . A people with such a
diti me îeli6iufl aâ, Ch ttani) trust be a great peaple
aid as good as they are great. Buddhist as 1 ami I
cannat but hopt' chat Christianity will came Ialta japana,
ar d chat it uaIl be difh.used througbi aur whole empire.
Our people ougbt ta knotv cite Clirist of Christianity ;
and if it were pi eachcd evcrywhere chat the Christ is
tie manifested andi normal life of humanity, the
peaple would be lifted up by tle power ai this b-tauti-
fuI and bencficent persanality ini a nobler and
happierbuitan lue Wlsern y brothers afthe monas-
tery knov nmarc about thic Christ aid Christianity,
they will net be jealous ai the diffusion and influence
of your great western religion in their native land."1

Reading on ane occasion the chapter in John, re-
cordang tlie raising of Lazarus froni tise dead, and
Jebub' 4flismdtion that lieis the Resurrectian and the
Lie, he remarked that Christianity had an immense
advantage aver Buddhismr in its empliasis of every
humant andataiduality. IlOur aspirations ai tise future
are flot sc dibtinctivcîy a taitb as Clsristianity affords.
Ta the Buddýsist the future is a painfully vague hope.
Buddhisna scans to promise.a future lite ; but wben
we tlsank d.,utit at flic future life scems ta be such an
absorpt 'in ai aur individuality that, ta pure thought,
at as ant aid flac samne as personal annililatian. The
Christ s pru.ns,c of aleC resut.-e,tX>n ùf tbe dcad per-
scnalaty an a hacher organizataon cf *the humai being
speaks ta the natural hoptes ar the wlaale humait race.
Thae Chsristiani teac hing on the resurrcctioa woiîld give
a grcat advantage ta Christ;anity aver fluddhism
among miy cauntrymen.13

Of St. Paul's argument in i Larinthiatis xv, be sai,
"That as enough andi, havang as yct. no experience of

thîs transformation, ttc ran know no mare. The
animal body ai thîs laie, and the higher.natural [spiri-
tual j] body of the lif.i tu corne is very satisfactory
teaching. This dottrine of resurrection bas a great
advantage over aur idea of Nirvana.»
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(Continued.)
The rector, coming up too late, stood looking pensiveiy

afLer ber. "Fine- figure, splendid creature, Wilson," he
murtnnred "but I doubt she bas not found ber proper
spbere."

"lShe is a very remnarkable young lady, air," said Wilson.
SiWhere does she corne frorn?"

"I don't exacthy know," repiied the rector. "lSbc was
recommended ta us-bighly recommended-by sorne friends
af the Earl and Countess af Epsomn. By the way, Wilson,
I am charmed to hear from your sisters that you are invited
ta the Arcbery meeting at the Towers. With your abilities,
sncb an introduction ta the very bigbest society may bave
great results for yau."

Wilson acknowledged the compliment, and tbe rectar
stoad watcbing tilI the governess disappeared in the hanse.

ilHiRhly recommended," be muttered absentiy; "lbut
I'm afraid she is not likeiy ta get an very well witb Mrs.
Wallis. Ha-hum."

'He went away shuking bis head. Comman report aver-
red thaé he hud some littie difficnhty of a similar kind.

Wilson wandered off in another direction, and sat down
by the first lady be came to, without the ieast knawing or
caring wbom she migbt be. She talked, and be said
IlYes " and IlNo " alternately, and thougbt ail was wcIl,
until the damsel, wbo buppened ta be Miss Julia Golding,
tnrned upan bim witb an indignant scorn, saying: IlYou have
said it is very bat, and very cold ; that your mother is well,
and that she is ilI ; that she is in bcd, and ont for a walk.
I fear Miss Reydell's enchanting conversation bas spoiled
yan for anything less inteilectual." And, without waiting
for a reply, Miss Golding departed.

Wilson draggea bis sisters away as soon as be cauld, and
leaving them ta their exuberant comments fled up-stairs.
His mind was in a wbirl. In bis moral beirfg chaos was
came again. His calm self-complacency, tihi that day im-
pregnabie, bad been exploded inta fragments by a gaver.
ness. Something must be done instantiy, but what ? A
burning desire seized bim ta find a weak place in Miss Rey-
dell's armour.

IlWhat can anc expect from a governess ?" bc asked bim-
self,,contemptuously ; but was at pnice abliged ta awn that
at any rate nobody could bave expected wnat he bad got.
He tried another tack. " Merely a low-bred, ignorant per.
son," he reflected ; but that wauld flot do eitber. IlLow-
bred " was palpably absurd-ignorant nat much better.
:Ignorant ai the usages af society," he amended bis idea.
%Ycs," thought Wilsun, Ilthat she certainly is; "but, after

ail, it did flot arnount ta much.
His eyes, wandering discontentediy bere and there, were

caught by the Parish Magazine, cantaining bis unfortunute
article. He took it up, and read the essay balf tbrough ;
then he hurled the book tram him with a groan. Deep in the
most secret recesses of bis moral consciousness, a still small
vaice spake, saying : " Insufferable presumptian, preten-
tiouis nonsense, boyish bumptiousness." Tbis wauld neyer
do. He stifled the abominable voice, and then, struck by a
new idea, put on bis bat and went ta the office ai the Elm-
hurst Standard. But the paper having been pubiisbed tbat
day, the edîtor was not mn-be wus probably at the club,
said the office boy. Thither Wilson went, and found him in
due course.

IlFord," be said, impetuonsly, Il I must spcak ta yon at
once," and drew tbe reluctant editor into a farsaken cor-
ner of the rcading-room. IlYan say in this wcek's Stand.ardthat my article in the Parisk Magazine is the gemn ai
the number. Do yon really believe that? "

','Cer.tainly," replied the editor, witb a twinkle in bis
eyes. IlWby flot?"

fi 1lve you read the other articles!
",Oh dear, fi," retnrned Ford ; Ilof course nat. And'to

tell yqu the truth, my dear felow, I baven't liead yaurs
cither. I neyer look at the Paris/I Magazine, and I rather
wonder you Write for it. But I bave flot the ieust doubt
that what I said was perfectly tru."

"i don't want ta offerid you," observed Wilson, alter a
mnoment's solemn pause; "lbut I think that kind af thing
is vcry unprinciplcd. I, would tbank you in future neyer
ta praise my writing wben yan bave flot read it."66I1 ar nfot likehy ta praise it il I do read it," rctortcd
Ford, rather nettied. But Wilson was gane, and that nigbt
be did nat write a word.

During the next few days be bled mucb inwardhy from
the wounds inflicted by Miss Reydell, and fonnd no cam-
fort, 'except in remarking carelessly-wbcncvcr ber name
was mentioned ini converttin-tbat sbe seemcd a nice girl,
and it was a tbousand -pities she was sa ignorant af the
usages af society.

The.next time bemet ber was in Elmhurst Higb Street,
and she was accampanicd by two ai ber pupils, Bertie and
Selina. It was not consistent with Wiison's dignity ta, talk
with ber in these, circumstances, and be raiscd bis bat, and
was paasing on, wben she ahsohteîy called bim: "Mr.

Munw rig I - -.nt ta spa ta yo ariur."

Bertie, having severely pinched bis sister, was engaged at
this moment in dadging the angry young lady round Wii-
son's legs, a circumstance wbicb did flot hessen the pact's
embarrassment.

IlI dan't knaw what thôse tbings were," lie faltercd;
"but tbey don't seem ta bave affected pour spirits mucb,
Miss Reydeh."

She iaughed again, and Wilson feit smallcr than he bad
ever donc before, tbougb perbaps that is not saying s0 vcry
mncb.

«"«Wby, " she said ut iengtb, restraininiz berself ta speak
seriously, Ilpan said I was a nice girl, and it was a pity I
was so ignorant ai the usages ai polite society."

Here Bertie, in attempting a dangerous double, missed
bis footing and feli into the gutter. Miss Reydell raised'
bim skiliully witb anc band, and witb the other fetcbed
him a sounding box an the car. " Now be quiet," she said
culmly, and quiet bc was for nearly a minute.

The diversion did flot help Wilson mucb, bowever ; le
bad no idea what ta suy. "[ t is too bad," bie began, with-
out knowing in the leastwbat bie was going ta say next, ta
bis infinite chagrin, Miss Reydell, unable ta control ber
feelinRs longer, went off first inta a suppressed titter, and
tbtn inta a loir but very genuine peuh ai iaughter.

Wilson saw bhimself in a druper's plate-glass* window ut
the saine maoment ; a squat iow figure with buggy trousers.
She wus taller than lie, and wbat a figure sbe bad ! and
bow wonderfully bier dress fitted! flot a creuse, flot a
wrinkhel1 An impulse af scîf-abusement came upon him.

IlI own I did say sometbing ai the sort," bie replied
beroicaliy ; I"but I didn't mean anytbing by iL except thut
I was offended at your criticism upon mpy wretcbed essay."

Miss Rcydell ceaseci laugbing, and regarded the speaker
witb sorne surprise.

INaw that," she, raid aiter a mornent's silence, "Iis a
munly speech."

ilAnd therefore pou are astanisbcd ta bear iL fram me,"
retorted Wilson, bitteriy.

"Yes," replied Miss Reydeli, as though curelulhy wcigh-
ing bier words ; IlI didn't culculute upan that, certainhy."

IlYon seem ta bave a great contempt for me," raid Wil-
son. "I confess I don't know wbat cause I bave- given
pou for i."

IlContempt is the wrong word," returned Miss Reydehl,
warming up a little an lber own account ; I"I arn amused ut
you, and can soon tell you wby. I bave read some af your
writings besides the ' Essay on Educatian,' and I bave
beurd of you from the rectar and his wife. You are only a
boy, and yet pan write ci subjects upon whicb the oldest
and wisest men are nat ugreed, as thougb you knew ahI
about tbem. Yon dogmatize and prcacb, are sarcattic and
supercihiaus, moral and grave and weivhty, as thougb you
.had long years af experience, and a recognized position as a
teacher ai your fellaw-creature. To me that is the most
laugbabie state ai tbibgs I bave ever known."

Il kiss Reydehl, do sec aiter Bertie, lbe is splashing bim-
self frorn beud ta beci," said Mrs. Wallis, wbo bad ap-
proacbed unseen, in an icy tone. IlGood-morruing, Wilson ;
are you going ta walk a littie way witb me? " and she bore
the unresisting youth off.

" lShe will have ta go," she, exclaimcd, when tbey wcre
ont ai beaning ai the governess. IlShe does flot know how
ta bebave. The idea ai keeping you talking in the street
like that ! It is most impraper for a persan in bier position.
I cannot put up witb it."

"It was no fanit ai mine, I assure yau," said Wilson.
I4 was passirîg, and she stopped me."
"«The lower classes are really becoming unhearabie,>'

cried Mrs. Wallis. IlI blame the Liberal party, you ý-now,
Wilson. It is very rad. Now this girl was higbiy recom-
mended ta us by the Cburchis--great fiends ai the Eari
and Countess ai Epsom-and sa we do nat exactiy like ta do
wbat we shauld otberwise feel ta be aur duty ; but I arn
ufraid the case is bopeless-I arn very mucb afruid."'

Wilson took the first decent pretcxt ta escape from bis
camrianion, and went ta repair the damages sustained in
thîs second dîsastrons encaunter, if iL migbt he. But bie
made only a pon job ai it, and a ta bim entirely new feel-
ing ai saur satisfaction with himself and evenytbing con-
nected witb hirn began ta creep inta bis mmnd.

He bad flot donc uny writing for duys ; as surely as hie
,wrote a sentenîée Miss Reydell's irnagined mockery made
bim rusbamed ai it ; mentally, she bad became-mucb
ugainst bis wii-bis most constant campanian, and every-
tbing bie did was tacitly referred ta bis mental ideal ai bier.
On this unratisfactony' day bie went up ta bis corfortable
study ater meeting bier, and rat down ta brood an wbut had
passed. And then..suddenly lber remank came back ta him :
IlYou arc anly a1 bày, and yet you Write ai subjects npon
wbich the oidest and wisest men are flot agreed, as thongb
pou knew aIl about them." The tbaugbt wbicb persisted
in forcing itacif upan im-thatshe was pcrfectly rigt-
was in the bighest degree unpleasant, and he began ta tbink
ai lier as a serionus enemy. She gave bim the impression of
being the cleverest persan lhe bad ever met, and lie was sure
she was quite capable ai making bim a iaugbing-sîock in
Elhurst and eisewhere, nnless he managed ta pertarm that
service for bier in the first place.

Now hie knew that hie had anly ta dangie ater ber a
little, ta talk ta bier whenever they met, and ta drap mys.
tenions tinta ta bis sisters, and it would be ahi over the tawn

quite mercilesa. Shle 8ayed him morally alive every time the?
met, nay more, she vivisected him for ber own amusement;,
and so intently was she occupied in th«s way, and
strangely forgetful was she of ber position too, that WiLiOB
plans were ail ripe almost before he knew.

"«Miss Reydell," said Mrs. Wallis one evening wheflSi
the children were in bed, '«I have sometbing important to
speak to you about, if you will give me your undivided*
tention- for a littie while."

"«As long as you please, of course." replied the governes1*
laying aside her work.4 1,

Mrs. Wallis' hands shook, and ber voice was uncerthii?.
Thougb she refused ta own it, even to bqrself, sbe stoodij
awe of Miss Reydell. It annoyed ber to see.how cool N»UJ
self.possessed that voung lady was at this moment. Suc*
rallied ber forces preparatory to proving that self.psss5O*
ta the utmost.

"lOne or two of my friends bave lately mentioned to 10
a certain-wbat shall I say ?-freedom ?-no-want of dtP
cretion in your behaviour as regards a certain young' Iete
man of our acquaintance-Mr. Mainwaring, in short.

Miss Reydell started up, and for an instant towered abol"
ber mistress, ber lace and attitude so expressive of OSCO
and defiance tbat Mrs. Wallis quailed. But mastering ber
anger by a strong effort of self-control, she sank ;aie
into ber chair.

" There are limits even to a governeas' powers of endttP
ance," sbe said, in a low voice.'.0

IlI have expressed no opinion on the subject mysdlf'1
observed Mrs. Wallis. " I considered it my dnty to tel'
yon of the report."

IlIt is a wicked and detestable calumny," said the
goveriiess. between ber teetb.

" Excuse me, Miss Reydell, but I do flot consider &b
temper Vou show is at ail becoming from one in YVO
position."

"'My position ?" repeated the governess, and theWO
wbich would probably bave goaded a lesa singular persofi to
fury, as Mrs. Wallis intended, restored ber at once ta goodô
humour. She smîled, reflected and recovered berself.

"'You are right," she said; l it is flot. I apolog5
But really it is ridiculous for anybody to couple my os0
with that af a silly, conceited boy like WVilson Mainwarif'

" The Mainwarings are particular friends of ours, IS
Reydell."

"Ihave nothing to say against tbem, except that tbCl
have spoiled their son, wbo is the vainest littie coxcoiSi0
the most insufferable prig, I lever )cnew. I confess I h*e
studied him with some care, because I tbink be is uniqoe
It will probably be hnndreds of years before such a. cbafW*
ter occurs again. But that is al] the interest he bas had o
me."p

'«I cannat say that I approve of your way of speakifigO
one whom 1. believe to be q~ very worthy and talented yGui4
man," returned Mrs. Wallis, coldly. "lBut per'haps W
had better terminate this painful conversation. 1 only Wis
to impress upon you the necessity of great circumspectioD '0
a place likt Elmhnrst." t

And Mrs. Wallis swept out of the roomn trinmphantl7yt0

tell aillber friends that Miss Reydell bad foundWi
wonll bave notbing to do witb ber, and was tbereforew
with rage against bim. For Mrs. Wallis bated ber govelei
cordially, and wonld have dismissed ber but for fesar..
offending those dear friends of. the carl an~d couiIn"
She, not unnaturally, found it intolerable that a ie~'
sbould presumne to look, and above ail to be, more lad' &
than ber mistress.le

So far, ail had gone well with Wilson; but that WCCe.
Standard brougbt him a rude shock. In the corresPOàd~
ence colnmn was a long letter upon bis Education attidle
full of veiled references to himself and bis other works''W'.
ways, aIl of whicb were held. up to ridicule in the ot 0r
sparing style. The letter was cleverly,, even *1iiiW
written, and poor Wilson was pelted witb brfindst0
and epigrammatic invective. Worst of Il, however '010
tbe air of unmitiRated and lofty -contempt wbich ý;t
througb the wboie composition. Eimhnrst was thunderst rft#0
sbocked, grieved, and-laughed consumedly. It àto
bad, but sa very clever, and, when one came ta tbrnlcofît
flot aitogether untrue, perbaps. Wilson~ did give h~
airs; it had been noticçd bçfore. ,,Bat, whe ooUld, 11q%
done it? Such was the general viçw ofthle c ana
besides Wilson bimself bad any ideà of'the > iilet It
the first public cutting-np ie- had -eéier'ex -êHéen1ed9
a time he was quite wiId with fury. - aWént te
but Ford was impengtrable.,

"No, I refuse ta give up the name,,",>he iàid with a 1CUgiO"o
smile. 1«I don't think you would kùnaw it' if 1 dld, go
fonnd fanit wit mie far praising youi ,and 1 thou
would be pleased Bt my -impartiality. Tbere.is ne l-
ing some people. I shahl be happy to inseit anyt~Y
bave to say in rcply, but that is ail[ I can ido."'

«"It is utterly beneatb My notice," cried Wifoidà.
"One -woldn't tbink so ta -une yon now,"rma1

Ford, and there.tiiere the interyiew ended.; buW~
whole soul was fired witb a longing for rçvenge.. Ilf bç
possessed a sbred of evidente against' Miss- ReydCftp.
would have gone ta Mrs. Wallis eLnd demanded, bat'
missal, which he had no doubt that lady w<>uid have.
corded with mnch pleasure, but he could flotask it 9Pi

7oi
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Atenas. wheze hie spcnds the niglit. The next moriuing nt
daybreak lic resuâmes his juutney and rides fitcen nàIleà,lu
San Mlatcu, breakfasts at elevegi, laates Ih9sitsta in a blîai
niock uantil four or ive in the afternoon, ilien mounting tais
mnule again covers the ten miles bo Esperaza lîy sunset, wherc
hie dines and vpends thse night, usually rcniaining there to
avoid thetihent of Punta Artnas. until a few hours belote
thé steamner Icaves ; and ihen, il thse lox.caris have Cone
wi th bis baggage, mrakcs thetrest of hi5 trip by rail.

irisejourney is flot qn tanpleasanh onc. The scenery is
wild and pieturesque. Th.- ronds arc urially good, cxccpt
in the dry scason, when thcy becorne very dusty, and, aller
hcavy tains, wvhr.n the muci is deep. But under tht tropie
suit and in the dry air muisture evaporaits rapidly, andi in
six hours atter a rainfail the reads are hard ant eaud. The
uncettainty as ta %whcthecr hais trunks will arrive in timeit
maites the inexperienced traveller nervous. The Costa-
Rican cartmen are tht most irresponsible and indifférent
beiaugs an earth. They Iravel in long, caravans ar protes
siens, allen with 2oc or -joo teams in la lne. Whtrn ont
ehoases ta stop, or meets with an accident, Ali the test waet
for hini if ht wvasics a week. None will start until each of
bis companions as ready, and sometimes the rond is Iîloclced
for nijies, aw-aiting the repair of somte damnage. Thse oxen
are large, wvhite, patient beats, antal are yaked by dit haotns,
and not by the neclr, as in modern style, lashes of rait cuW*
bide being used ta aaake iliem fast. They wear the yokes
continualty. Tht union is as permanent as niatrinîosty in a
landi wherc divorce laws are unknown. Thtecartrnen are as
courteousas they ait indifféent. Tht)-al%as lft their hais
t0 a ca!baIko as hie passes thern, ard sa), " %Iay tht V'irgin
guard you on) yur ouant>!" Thousandsis l.llars in golti
are citena intrustd tu thtm, andi neyer %vas a penny lest. A
banker uir San juté tuld me ihat hc usu.illly receiveti $30.000
in coin cach wttk during tht cboffeesenson hy these ax taris,

and considcred il saler than if hc carricd it hirnsclf, al
îhough the caravan stands ir. tht apen air by tht roatiside
evcry nighi. Ilighway rabbecry roblîery hç unknown. andi
tht carirnen, %aillh their wagcs of 3o cents a day, wvruld tir,,
know vhat aise to m.zkc of the n.mney if ste), shoulti s'uni
il. Neveraheles. tht> always [ct ai liliaty lu -0ib thr ira
velier aiý the sîraps on his *runks, and nu piece -f t 'agragr
ever arrives at ils destination so protettetl unless the -311
is securely riailei ;,annà ibier il is uslially tut ta picces by
Illse a=atrnn as revenge for t>eini! aepriveti <f svhat ihe-y
considereti as tlîeir perquisile. IV E Clirtt*, ;11 1larf1er'
Ma,ça:yilar October.

TH1E ENGUISH HA T.

In walking tit: fashionaible sîreîs or Londun ac tan
lsardly fail lu bc srtel, wuth tht wecll.drcsstd look t gentle
men of ail unes. Mit special point in which aise Londaner
excels ail other citizens 1 ana conversant with is t: bat. 1
bave not forgotten Bètangers

Quoique leurs ch2ueaux soicnt bien laids
.. .. ... moi, j'aime les Arglais ;"I

but in -pite of it I belitec in -ht Enitiisb bat as the best
thing o f ils ugiy kind. As lot the Englisbrnan's feeli'ng in
relerente te it, a foreigner tmigbt lie pattianeti for îhinking
il iras bis feîish, a North Amencan Indian for iuulint; ai
h~ as laking the plate of hais arn m,ditine kgg. It is a
communn îhing fot an Englistiman ta say bis priyets insta il,
as he sils down in hais pew. Can il bc that ibis imparts a
religions eharatter te tht article ? Hloiever this tr.2y be,
the truc Londoner's hat is tri lur as revcrential' ly as a
1:igh Chnrcb albar. Far offi us corning shires. 1 w.as ai-
ways impresseti by the fact tha:. even with us a weli bredi
gentleman in reduteti circatrnstances neyer forgects Io kcep
lits bear well bmusheti, nal 1 remeniber thai long ago 1
spuke oflthe bat as the ultirrum o.rdeLj of what wc uscd 10
taîll gentility-thc last îhing lt petish in tht tiecay if -a gen
tleras onifit. His batlis as sacrtid ta an Englishman as
bis beard ta a Mýussuirnn.- Oliver 314nddfHolnzei, ira 0
20cr Atlaa-fic.

PURITY 0F VA TURAL GAS.

'Tht natural Las buras ahsolnîcly wiiliout bmol<e, dnst or
oeour. Beauîilulty.decoratcd ilts used in the construction
of a fireplace Air. not suantai or soileti aller -a wholt veat,
althongh they rnay have bccn in contact with the rianes of
tht burning Cas for znonths. Tht most delicate forniture
anti ablite arc unai injureti by bring Icept in a roorn heateti
by il. In tatt, ihey rètain their origiral lteshness anti
beatty as ihough îhty hati bca carcfully protecteti by
=ocring. Thse natrai gas rcgnires no attention. Lighttd

ai thr beginning of C.r season in a furnate, store, graie
or fireplace, a7. tht prapcr amounit turneti an ta rive
the .required degret oS tat, tht latit will nl vrt
scratch as tire depees an months. Buot, s.rict wiih tht

a tigiemperaturt af tht outer aimosphere, t-ay.iu Oe
grt Iartatiasal heat arc requireti to preserra. uniforilt ini

an aparir.ient or beuse, artafucial tegulaxars arc supplied by
whicb tht atnount of bata cf cach aom tua bc gorerneti so
acturtcly that tht variaions of iempnpeturt svitl nitrer k
greaier than Iwo deMîes, estepi durîng the hent of thtc
summrer.-Z. L. WÂàite, Iran the X4rericc Mq.su',net fer
O.for.

COJIF-BO Y DL-fLECT.

Il becorter, inticet, a lamiliar anti useMu addition te
your contersaîionaul stockt or thlt rernacoular. Nay, you eren
fiad tht field of ls snsclutncss cnlarçing, (oz îbc itrns et tht

round-up " ant i t: '* branding *and sheiep-hearsng aie
marc or less piquant, and tend tncir.scisvee ça.si> 4o apphica.
àoa-s zernoie fronti theur primirie usge. I ranspase tu
<lie ord:naty ,timeuS oz so=ta curi.as.i. -! miodan lire,
tht carne ta have a sort of zest anrt hrm. thry icrel ne*
sources ai humout ; tIsey plate oii sa"- ind oId cnsbonis ini
a %harp ligbi, a frcsh illumnation ;but alwaya, lT <bat
andercurrent ai nugestion, by cuntrasva rAssociation with
tht origial pnt'-iir, whicb the wmm&de lscribcd. Se 1
èiard, iL.s: yen?, a pollîlehan spenir l a bioier 'or tht Re-

pubîjeait ticket as a Ilbucker." A Il buckini: horse " is
une aliatIl junips.%itdessays ut lorward, up and Jown, witli

lus~~~~ ~~~ le' stlent mba ne iprediculai," andi tht

inage Ccail tias kindi aI. afiniy svish he moral action

csf nerfractoy ve.-Ls i _ .ar ire. i sc-rilq:er's

TA'UE .AR7.

r Ta paint tht pictule of a lire
Sancere in word, in dcccl sublime,
Noble ta reaeh the afîer.îime,

Andi rand a test beyond the strife

,rhis is tht highcst gùal oif art,
Tu maya a forait af rare devite,
Tht fruit ai early -aciîlte.-

The truc devotion of the heart.

WVe wark in shadaw andi in doubî,
But siew our Model, and mih trust
Toit on, till lie, tht Gooti, tht Just.

Shall lring tht perfect fulness out.
- ;V. 7' .Fkrrrdge, in the Preibyterian College /o:rraal.

CONCERNING TRANSLATIONS.

1 shall not ex'aggerate when I say (wirl' rightcous excep.
tlion oI ihose . zeeding!y lew transistors tam tht Rustine,
wlsose wark, as nul lems sounti and genuint than ihear stliu-
ltsripi tisaI mast of ihese versions ci Russian lîterature
have as much value lor tht earnest stutient of SIav authors
as tht muon ci a muddy trop pond pozsesses for tht scie-
scopc-aided investigations of a sehenogripber. Yea it must
tic admaîteti that ta a nat inconsiderable extent we have
treareti thesc Rusaians exactiy as tht> have been îreating
us. 1 once deemti the Siar polyglot, in matters of Ian-
goage, tu tbc intaitubît ; but rcet exanunation af santie Si.
P'etersbaurg venions c! -American and Englash clas.%ics
shoits me tbat tht Raasaan transiator, hay serious tripp-ngs
os sais ossn, bas long aristpattd, i! not provoketi, tht
ilucictes ot lias Amcrican andi English prototypes. Long-
fIllow has been travestieti in ibis way es-en oiselier iban
S-hakctspeate, Bytun anti Shelley, but perhaps the mnosi rc-
markntilt failutc tu rctîruduce for Russian readers a Petit-
cal Englash cumpusiiun appears in tht hast number of tht
E:rropran teenc (Vyestnil Yevrapy). I cite bath
translation anti original. thus:

TttM'5LATION.

Whcn I amn deati do flot carnte ta my grave;
Do nut tro~uble me in ni> sireet sleep,
And ian thy childisbly meait grief
Du flot shecd unnecessary leats.
The wanti watt swecp the dust front my tanili
Tht tain %vils weep oVer It,
Whly, then, -hauldst thon trendi an my poar ahes ?

Go byt

slave lin concerna as te wheihtr thon art guilsy or nlot,
Andi, like mie, forge aIl
Thou art frer-re wham thon wmli,
1 amn tormnied ta death,
Anti now I arn lying dieep ourler tht grona.
'ily lacati %lc<-ps caîrnh> in my breast :
Fur overraxeti strcngîh test is delicions.

Go by. ! V. Z. LîrisaCItOFF.

corne nlot, when 1 arn deati,
Ta drap thy foalash tests open niy grave,

To trarnile round rny lallen henti,
And rex tht unhappy dnst thon -waultist not saveI

rhere let tht wid sweep alt !ht ployer te>,
But îbou, go b> i

Chilti, iflit were thine crrer or thy crime,
I tre: not, being Ail unblest ;

Wc'd mborn thon 'wilt, but 1 ans sickt of liant,
Anti 1 desirc ta test.

Pass on, va bcarat, anti ]cave mie irberc I lie,
Go bly, p.I hy Il Ax.FREut Tam.so,..

-OtoZer Atlaz:fli.

TH-; SMIE 0F TH1E PARIS SCHOOL 0F FINE
. p7'.

Tht school is bull on the site of le oid convrnti ofthe Su.

Auutis tonverieti, %taer Herty IV .b it a usruni of
French mionumnent-. The buildings art isolated, irregula-r
andi pieitesquely grouped, having becv, arranteti ai fini
mare especinli> to recer the Collecin Craver 500 arehitet-
lttrai Iragracruis of ancien: France, ihan ta inter tht require
unents of a Sehool o! Fine Art& Th=s reliae are placeti
chtonologically, ira a stries o! court-yards andi halls, theni-
selves tinilt witb sonne of tht dibris.

Tht intoherent> of disposition, anti unfltness of the ai-
rangement o! this sties of halls lot tht necssity of the in-
stitution. led the Third Napoleon, in tht ctri part o! bis
rcign, ta emp'.oy stet fautons architeci tt toc ýurne, Filix
Dauban, ta bict aiapi flht buildiings Io tht conrenicuices suI
tht students anti tht reqicmenis, ai tht admnirasixntion;
andl bi genius creaitt a stries of studit:s, aîihar
beitiycies, reeitatio, lectue, examuintian and couanciliroonias,
math a grand art libtar tand! ruseurs cf painting, sculpture
.ani a-cbiîctnre,besides lazzdnsatingseies oicoutco.-ritiors,
halls, lorias andi gatider.s that are bictin comparision with
an) tbing in Europe. Ezch featt-e bus m varitti chlutaier,
an cxprctssIc oaramentatian, a philmspi=al iscx %o main
tain, andi a Poctic stoay zo tri1; nothins bas bcen itegleeet
4a excite the youngi student. cilber b> om"gnal monla or tht

cuit o! rt mens. - Henry 0. Avery, mn Sa*rroe': Ma
0i.f, Odokr.

sBritit3b anb Joreigîil.
Dit. (JILORGE! MaATQIiSON preaciiet beote theue ~en an

Crathie Churcli an a recent Sunday.
ONE or tise late bir. Davidi Kcnncdy's daughters bas gate

ta London ta study ai thae Royal Acad!my aftMusic.
TiE Itev. A. C. Mlurphv, D.Lit., af Ctaauch Hill, Lon-

don, is tu succet Dr. MIore in Elmoaodt Church, Belfast.
A HIiLL bas passeti tht Legisiative Couneil ai New South

%Valts extenaling -ie htsv ai divorce ta certain cases of de-
sertian, tauelty anti drunkenncss.

1.4 the essay caanîstition in connection with the Church
Gualti the medai has been gaineti b> Mlt. Marshall B3. Lang,
a son ci thae nîinister af Tae Barony, Glasgow.

Tiu: Iontanrs Faen'd, edareti by Mts. Rudisial, of bfa-
daisi as beang publashet ian four tanguages, anti bas a
montliy circuilation of 5,000. It as computeti that 20,000
wmn iun the zenanas rend il.

Titz union a! tht twa U. P. cangregatians nt Enrîstari
bas been laappaly consunrînted by thae election af bit.
Thomuas Crasfotd, il.D., preaclaer.Tarbolton, as coilcagut
and successor ta lZev Johun Keciut.

ALL dit diseases iront drinking spirituous or lermenteti
1 uqoors, says Darwin, arc hiabit ta becorne hecrediîary even
ta tht third generatson, gradîîahiy inctcasing, il tht cause
bc continueti, tilt tbt faatiiy becomnes extint.

iNt. A\, uuasw SF1 il, a distinguisheti graduate af Edin-
burgh, anti professor cf Logic in University Coliege, Mlon.
inoutbuhire, bas been chuscrn out of twelve candidates ta
succecti MtI. Spencer finynes ai St. Antirtm's.

Mit- SiukuiLu%, rcv:csing a harmuny ut tht loua Gospels
le :fr. WVaaldy, M'.P., wzitrs. What shah WC Say oh tht
mracle uf gract xh&Littd ini uflt %0à. is buih a Q.C. anti a
Mlember cf I'atiiameni, anti yet is fotnt in tht kingdoai af
beaven ?

Ti Blritish 1nutant Ail:ance invies suggestions as ta
tht t..tst moue ut caitr>n anit lrs jiujîusct cetebratson ai the
tIzcentenary lit tbt Rtvulautaun of i6bS, waîb wirbctilu as pro.
iposcd ta cuaintn t: rccaitang tu remrembrante at tht aivet-
ihtaw ut the bpanish Armada .n à 5bb.

MR. TiiosAs HIAsRDY, tht nayeit, actarding ta the
(,reenotk, liearaph, hegan sli as a piaugbboy in Dorset-
situe, anrd many ai lis taqaisite ticincaîsons of rural fle are
transcripts !loin bas omo expersence. Ht suil lires araong
hss aira people, honoureti andi respecteti by ail.

MRc. GitocR' M'EL I M.A., at a cangregational
soirce of Dalmarnock Parish Chureh, Glasgow, was pre-
seital with a purse of sovereigns on the occasion o! bis de.
parture for Canada. Rer. James Kelly beac high testiniony
ta hss characrer anti woak an the tangregation.

Sic DONALD CURtaIE, ?sLIP., openCti Intely a bail at
Keitaiyburn Village, in Peithshire, wbith bc bas linili for a
liabary anti reatiing roam as weli as for Sunday scbool anti
Sunda> rnn serv-ices. The latter arc ta bce contiuctcd
b> boîb Esabuhcd anti Fret Church ministers.

Pîsci-As. Rki.m. %vii preside at a meting'ta b lie ld
in Edirtbuigh an November 15, ta contiemn tht liensing a!
sin an Imita. bumiiar demunsiraîjuns uiil) bc belti on tht
succeedinr evcnings at Aberdecen, Dundee anti Glasgow,
anti Mms josephane L. Butler as expectet î bc anc c! tht
speakers.

Mi. Rouvaita as thoroughly amake te tht demoralization
oi bis countryrnen throurb sironz drink. lit bas ndvised
M. Gaah-y that tht Starec shoul taite tht malter ini bandi
bc-fore vet mure serious conscaquences, beinîl tht nation. lie
bas appoantd a guonmassaan ta niake reacarches in theur
own Mnd other courtnes, anti suirait plans te, reduce iht
cvil.

ABEiz- ETit> Preshtery, îhongb ptationeti b> 170 com-
runicants andi atiherenîs ai Lromdale congregatian ta pro-
cett ii the undîstanon of N. M'Gowan, Fort WaVlhuaun,
wbo hati a decideti nijority of rales, persisi in the resoîn-
lioa ta apoint a minister thtmscîres on attount of tht di-
vitict .tat. cf the congrega.lion. An appeal ta tht Synod
mas ir.timatcd.

MRt. IV.Ms. BigLuitrOL'r.ir, a rcentiy-deceased ratrber cf
Mr-. Spurgcoas Church, irbo kept a second.banti fnrniînre
sbop in a bacit siet, bat Iis notice aimnys expaseti in bis
'wintiow: An> pour anti unfortunate sister that requirc3 a
gooi borne, miii slie1hdnally inquire within? lit mas tht
means of rescuing many fram a lire of shame, anti hc pre-
serveti a record o! 14S who bati stooti fast, anti mere noir
hantai wmnn.

Tata. Conf icnt ai the Cbutch Guilti miii bc heid ibis
year ai Galashicls, t'pcning 'nith a uniteti flloahp mec:-
îng onb~unday rnomnag, a3rdinat. Professer Chmars ri:wihl
prends tht sermon lu young mien, anti Lord Poimtath
as ta, prcsid: at the public meeting. Tht subjects ta bic
brouglit forwatd araclutit tht s;zartang oi cortespndeuce:
classes, anti tht report bî Nit. Tborburn's cotamattec ari
tht praposeti fortsgn mnuson.

Tits .-aledictory setrice in Barclay Cbnrcb, Ednbuarghb,
in tannecion itrI tht 'lcpnrtunc af Dmr Alexander Pater-
son anti B. Stewat Cmen, anedicai missioaries ta the MA-
homnudan Aralis anti Snmalcs, %vas dceeply iniprcssive. Dr.
Coman mas Mn. Xcith.Ealconcr's colicague, and Dr-. Pater-
son gocs coii wiib him te continue tht gooti waria whith
ibai devoieti servant of Christ began. Tht Iw-a mission-
Ailes mi bc supponted b> Mri. Reith.F21-icenrs widoin.

Tvwo ageti pznish ministrs die<l on tht z6th ut-r
LAiuilaw, o! WanIoeched, in bis eiglity -sixith yens-, anti Mr.
Eha-rp, af Abetidalge, I'cnîh, in his eigbtp sec=ty >-ec.
Tht foruner die t aiPestwick. anti the latter at Ts-aaiîy,
Edinbtrgb. On thtc -zçs a' t. 1-1r. Argus Idacintyr e died
in bis manste At Finlachspelrie, in biuli, cf wbith parisb bc
bail been mli-istez fui fort) onr Scars. lic was previausi>
for sonne lime in .Amcrima lic ma coodti clnilar,
a bard and %tht translatoz >fseecml bzna. Ont othb is:
known productions was a Cachek treaslation of"I Yec Mail-
mer&a CI Rart.
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THEÈ CANAD)A PRÉSBYTÉRIAN. (ObtoliRl 2&th. à88ý.

(Mnfterz anu 3btTbs
Re'. R. N. itA.i conducted tlie anntversaty services or

lins t.I-hurcii, Lssa, on babbath jatid Mounday, October 2
antI 3.

IN noîicing Dr. MýacLeod's induction nt Mlaxville, in last
.week's isstte, instead ci Rer, P. M. iNcLeod, flie tille should
have been Rev. Dr. J. Macleodl.

A -tETýiNc ai the Wanian's Mission Socieaies of the
Part flope Presbyterian Churches ivas lield lately in the
Mutil Street Citurcli. Tht meeting aras addressed by Mits.
MIcEaren, of Lakefield.

Tits name a! the Rev. R. Hl. NVarden, sccretary oi the
Foreign Mission Conumitt, was înadverîently omitted front
the lust ai the nitmbcrs purescrnt nt the meeting in Turopto
lasI areci. Mr. %Varden seas in lits acctîstomedcc place.

Tuit mcînheîs cf Session and mîanagers of the Presby
tezian Church, Chturchll.it met al Leroy an Maonday ever
ing 10 laid fareaveli ta NIr. J C. MtcKegLie, arbo is about tn
remavt te Toron'to. le was prescnîed with a a'ery apprecia-
tire aeidrcss.

Tiit Presbyterian cîtagregatian ai Wecltanulporî bail a
dîzîner on Illt fait ground, and netted neaty $50. Tht
Sabbaîh tongregattons are txteedingiy large. and lthe shed
zoonm is taxed to its utmost capaeity. l'Une additionai
tncmbers %vert addeîl nt the tast communion.

Bv order ai the Presbycer), ai Lus Angeles, Calomnia,
Rca'. William Donald. ai Caltea, Iormerty o! Port Huipe,
andI laterly of IPictou, andI eider Dr. Craig have organized
a Presiîyttrian Ctîurch in RetItantIs, a rapidiy growing vit-
lage, and ant of tht most promising in the Santa.Anna
Valley.

Tii» minister ai Nlareseond*s horsec tool, sick a wteek or tavo
ago andI dittI, but before lie hand lime ta speak for anoîher a
couple of his mlembers viiiîcd him, antI in tht avame: ai tht

-congregation prtscrîted bina with another. At tht same
lime the Ciryslet section of tht congregation presented bimn
avith a set of handsome robes.

Tir» ladies ai the IN'emarî's Foreign Missionary Society
ai tht Presbylery of Ottawea havt jubt sent four large bales
af cloîhing ta tht Inlizns of the North- %%est, under Rev.
'Mr. Flett'u carc. The (ittasea Auxiliary aiso held their
annuni Ilthanir otlering nieetitrg Ilon Ociober ri, at which
$23z wec larughi as ftee anil offérings and solently dedi'
catedl ta tht Lord for 1lias "n

Ti pos;puned .criceuf a.acred surng, heltI Monday caca
ig ia Division birect (..hou.., Oîaen Sound, passeci off

lài.:asantty, tht churtit being imiy %%cli filte.t. Saine good
sciections satre renJeredl uy tht chuir, andI 3hur, adîlresseis
sere pivert by tht Rer.. A. Il. b~cuit, J. Guiorth and T.
Mai t..ampbeti. Tht chair aras uccuid ti bit. NlcKnight,
ta tht absence ef tht Rer. Nir. Sumerille.

TitE BtOCLville Recorder savs: Tht Presby.erian (hurch
at Faimersvilic, recen-iv purchased tram tht Methodînts
and thorossghly rcpai.cd and tenavated, aras openeci yesîer.
day Suitalî sermîons arere preached in tht morning and
evening hy Rer G. D. Bayant. of Maorrisburg, and Cierk ai
the hirockviiic Presbytety. andI ia tht afiernoon hy Rev.
George BuralleltI. o! lirockvilte. Large congregatons arere
prestns, antI mueh csihusinsm shosen aver the opening 0i
a t'resbytcrian Church. That d:-nomînatîon. avhich bas
hithierto facto avitiout a plate of wvorshilp a! their cava
bas now obtaintrt n film footing ia Farmersville.

G. B. Iloiia, seho is annountcd ta continue bis lectures
in Allenford ant I Esinorc (for another verte) prcached on
Sabbalh week ta tht latter place ta a croseded congregation
Before gia'ing his text, hc relerred te tht Scott êtct convie-
tions ççhich hiad takcn place in the aeighbuorhood. *Illotel-
irccperu..' yau sai, Ilbroke the tase, ant hereioîe deserved
punîshinent. Thtis i. truc no doulat, but avili any ane tehi
met hase niuch bettcr or hase muth test immoral are thosc,
who script anti scdute huttlkeepers illcgaily to sel] liqoot?
hI theit mach différence betarcea hitu aho temntas andI se-
duces, and human waho commits tht trime actunlly? "

,&rou-r eîghtccn mrsnths 2go the Presbytery oi Barrit
5ut off Airlit frein Angos andi Newa Lowel, andi formeci
it into a mission istaîson, wîth Nit. *Leishman. Mode.
rater oi Session. t)uring tht past summiser tii iesld de-
vellpcd veuy tzpidly under tht tare aPE.- M. McRae, studeat
eaicchist. AI 1iat meeting ci the PresbItesy îhecy appliet
l'or an ordained mîssionary telbc sent them, promising $.ao
i-vard bis support. Wc have nase tavo ordained tasiter
in thle field thisa cottîd scarccly support one arben Mr.
Leishinan took up tht tongregation ia îS4 This as pro-
RicSs Vcry ach of tht sacce as duc ta tht carnsers,
Active avore of 'Mr. NIcRac duang the pait zammcr.

A u-utTED meeting of tht congregataons ccnstiîuting tht
lresbyteruan charre in Bradford andI ricghbourhood wrr
,.-d ta tht Pzeslîytcrîan Chuich an Tuesday aiternoon,
sehen tht question ai cxtending a calI ta a mînîster aras con.
sidered. Tht unanimous decîsion of a prca.ious meeting was
ugain ratifscd, andI tht naine oi Mr. F. Smiîth, of Markham,
aras inscricd ini tht taIt. Rcr. J. Carsurcll, NMloeratot, wo
vcry ahI>' prcsided, opened tht meeting srith a fear rernates
opon sorite c! tht charactcrisdicz aI a rood minister. A
sapec1al meeting of Presbytery wll sooxi lac hrltI, tn aider tu
prosecule tht talI as spcedily as possible, end have ai ready
for preseata:ion al the act meeting of Toronto Prcsbyiery.

Tu»r cpeninr, Eneti-g 0! tht Voung IleopIc's Association
01 Olti St. Aad!rcw*s Chorcli aas heIn on Monday eveairit,
tht l7th tant. 'Ile ofiteers lot the crssuing yens wcre ap.
pcinted . Rer. (,- *%. Milligan, honoritri, preardent ; Nit.
C. G. Be-ýg. prestjear; NIr. %V. Trei 'c.ruc
mir. C, lN. 1.2vuc, secy..îcreasoîi Miss Sase sistant-
urensorer; Miti -hititred, cditor ;Mbiss L M. Sawa,
nssaea:e editor . Mi"i West, M.%iss llarr.ilton, Miss flunting,
Miss Tyrrelt. %eus. tcorge licndcrsa, M. McClsin, F.
Folet and NV. hall eseetive comiitc. Tht lit pub.
lic meetcing, to aahil~ al] ftians arc invited, il; to bc belti

On the 241h instant, alter which tie nmeetings avili lacetietd
crery fortnight.

ANr neresting mîeting ivas IseltI in the Ducliess Stret
lissionan Friday cventag,. OCtabti 2t, the abject laeing ta
organire a Young Peopte's Christian Association Thite
chair aa trakien by Mir. E. B. M1cGikec. l'ie attendance
aras tort), une, being very cncouraging ta tine -lesirrous tif
estabtîshing tise association Tite f,,la.ving efficers wvtrr
elected ;Mr- George Smith, tionorary president ; Alexander
Siiepherd, presîdent; t m. Boston, first vice*"iresiîtcnt;
Miss Sinclair, second vice.p)rcsident;- Fianke Sma11, secre'
try ; Chartes Lauder, treaurer; 'Mis. Sasntli, Miss Notait,
David Ross andI H. F. Trhomas, cxtuhia't conttcer Tute
Esime gavra ta tlic association aras IlTht Ducîtess Street
Mission Young lPeapie's Chtristian andI Mis.iona>' Associa-
tion," andI tht ablect - lise exten.cion ai Christ's icingdonu.
Tht next maeeting seul bc hettI Frictay, Noa'emlber 4, ah
cigil p.at., andI bc continued every alternat Friday.

LAs'r Thunsday evenîniz a large congregation assem-
bîledi in the Central lesbyteriaa Chtirtl, Tro o,ts ta si-
nets thse ordintiton oi tht Rev. Jonathan (Joi.'sîh n% a nius-
sioaary ta China. Tht alomsni and studcnts.ai Knox Clt.
lege have underiakcn Ille support of Mir. Go!orth. an, )liav'e
becn deeply iriterested in lise lacvemtent abat has issacît in
the conscraion o! thtir farut direct represenstative tua lur
ciCn fieldI. The Rev. John bIcKay, of Scarboro', 1ireschei
an tmspressive titscourçe tramn Romans i. 14. le siiosed
that obligation restedl on tht Chri:ittan Church ta prench tht
Gospel ta ait nations. Tht Rev. P. MtF. McLrort bote
testimony to i. Gofoithis abilittes andi special qualifice
tions for tht important avorte ia %vhicsht c as about la en-
gage ; andi thea proceeded ta put tht questions ai tht for-
muta. These having been satsfactaiy assented te, an ima
prèssis'e ordination prayer aras oflered, andI tht young mis
uîonary aras chea cîdainedl ty tht iaying an ci lînîs. Dr.
Wardrope, Converser cf tht Ilome Mission Contrinte, lIst
addresseci Mr. Co!orth ta affectionae andI ilhing ternis.
Thercafi Proiessor MIcLarena addressed tht cangregat sua
on tht aetd, tht dîaty andi encouragements o! mnrte calarged
missionary tffoit. At tht conclusion of the sevîccs NIE. Go-
forth receiveti thc congratulations andi weIl-i-ahes a! lits
maay friends.

Titz Newe York Daily Newvisapeates on thi.s avise: De
'%Vstt Chapel ia situated on Twenty-ninth Strect necar
!Sevenhh Avxenue. Il is a shoot tramt tue CaIlepiait
Reformed Protestant Duîch Church, ai which Di. Ormistan
ispastor. Tht builting useci for tht %voit, %%as former>
occupied by tht day scisool o! the Relarmcd Clîurch. This
achat ias na%% up'tuwn, and the sehole af tht building qn
ITweaty-ninth btrcet tas des'o.ed tu Church seui The
prescrnt position u! the De WVitt Chapet is due te# tht harçt
svork ai her. Keaneîh F. Junot, seho us nmomîg the sicL
andI atilicied. gsraag asurdsaft curniait tu thein,nd renedcs
ta tabuse %hhoue acds maki filerm nec&ssra. The work
hna-îng groara tu such prapultions that ont ma;n aras unabte
lu p.-sfaim it seiîh satisfaction, il aras foond ncessary- t"
accore the services of Rer. BJenjamin E. Dictehaut, a giadu-
i [,ran h les Brk 1unswick Theologicai Sehot, sa-ht aaas
ordained for tht aorte. This is tht anly place aritere n mit
stoay bas latta ordained by the Synod foir tise vortk f,
csty missions. Tht congregational wore bas latta pefrfniscd
lîy Dr. Junot, andI tht Sunday schlln worke, moshe, etc'.
bas devulved upon Nlr Dictehaut. This plan has laeea in
opemation fur ncnrîy n ycar, andI is arorking satifactriiy
Tht Nezc,. adds . IlDr. junor bas accompiuhed arondrirs
during bis incumbency"

Tille Bradford'lness says: At tht aaniveisaiy. services
heltI in the Prcshytersan Chutth. Churchill, gratitude aras
expresseil ta providence for tht indications of prospert-
sehicli have attendeti tht cagrepation duting tht past yens.
The Session had regolar meetings on tibe liait Maonday ai
each month, the Wa\Iman*s F'oreign Misssoaary Soc:ey met
on the firai Wedaeuda3y ai ecish monthl. the wc« day and
Subbath eveaing: prayer meetings have bcen arel attraticd.
espccinlly thlose in tht aorîh coagtrgatton. the bSabbath
schahl antI Bible classes met regolarty, the ala'cragc attend-
nce in tach ible clais being about zwensylve. Tht
inar.tial irospect altowaas vcrysatmsiattoiy. la tiheconti.

lauhions for tht Schecs ai tht Church Ortila cames first,
Barrie second, Churchill thiffd antI Callîng%%ood !ourth. la
th: total arraoar of contriutions for AUl purposci pcr family,
Collingseood is firit, tht amouat per famtt1 ' bcmng $3 70;
Churchill second, $3=.3o pcr family ; Barrît thîrît, $3co Sa
pet famille, antI Orîttia fouis, betng somearbat less than
$to per famil>'. This la connecîzon armth caiheipraremenîs
matIe on tht chuîch andi manise grounds is very credîtable t0
tht congregation, andI should inspire %hein ta stitl greater
thsags for the cotaing )-ear. foi tht promise is, ".Tier abat
bonour Me I avili honour, andi tht' abtia dcspisc- Me shai lac
tsghtly esteemed," "So shalllyour barits bc fitîttI arth plenty,
andi youi presses hut failli wrlîl near avmae."

MNIs. WVîLso. 'rtes frora Indore, undcrudate of Sep!. --c,
that Mis. Murray dîcti af atrophy cf the lirer <malignant
jaundiei. On Friday traorniaig, Sept. 16, Mn.\Murray was
unarcît, andI symptonss%>f jandice apprared. Tht piystelan
af the station wua imsrediately in attendante. On Sator
day she was aelle ta tise anti converse wiih a mis
shanai>' who aras pasiag toac hbîi country. She comn
pWaned cf arearinens, antI siept foi a couplet of huts; awolat
About ll'c mont., andI slept again. Aaaing at seven p.m.,
%bc aras aprcntl>' uncoasciuts, antI so iem2ine-d tilt ber
death. About mridintght sevtrcm'amnitîng set in, Anti caatsaaed
hontl>'. As soan as tht blatck vomit appeareci, the ahysîci:an
pronosaned tht case hopeleis. Site dietI ai asîjaiglt on
Sabbath, Sept. iS. Rcv. Meissis Camapbell andi Builidt
andI their families, as vell As Missa Raes, aere aaray al tht
fimit. The WVilscns were tlelgraphed an Sahhlath ertning-
Thcy Ict 'eemueb for Indore atl Iwo a.a. oni Mortels>, nI
arria'edli time for thetofsserai, which looke place on that
day. Rt-r. Nit. S-ott, PCesb)ltean chaplain ai Mihow. vas
prescrit arben Mis. Murray ditd, =d shoatti match icinti.
nrjs, Tise faneri xesites wert ecoced hiy M=srs.

So t, vison andI tht tisaplin of tht Charcli of Einglni
Inioir. Ail îbc people of tht staticin atcnad tise fartera,
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and matchî .ynpathy %vas itianifested toward bIr. Mlutray.
lie aouid leave wrîth flie WVisons for Neemuch on the fui.
loavlng day.

TutL olieniog service of lthe nety Prcsbytcrian Churc,
Mi.Iiand, tookplace on Sabbatiî, the î6th itnt. LaiRe
audiences werc present nt ait the services, and the scaînrq
capacity of the church was taxeai te the full. Tht Rt.
Dr. James. of WValkerron, faté.cr of the pastel, preacird
morning anti evening, and iltiîehîed lits henrcrs with bis
rainest and cloqjuent words. lits tcxt ini the mornaing was
taken front i Rings ix. 3, and the tteme to which attention
wvas directeid as what canstitutes truc consecration. The
cvening discousse, wlinch was a masterpiece ai claqence,
wvas founadedt on llebrcwvs Vit. 25. andI the tiscale Chaises
ataiisty ta saa'c. In the aiternoon Psev. blr. Taylor, cf the
Canada Mlethodîist Citurcli, wio iaita very kindiy closed
tais own ciîureha for tlic occasion, prenchedl fromn the test
Lpliesîans v. 8, IlWalk as Chidrcn ai the Light." Hi% dis.
course aras directeul chtclly ta the young people, andI wu
full ni good sound advice, put in sucli a îuieasing manner tbat
lie was listenecl ta attentivcty tliroughiouî. The collectiuns
ai ail the services atmatinteit ta $i2S. on ?atanday cvening
a tea mîeeting aras held. at whichl thert %vas a large attend.
mice. Tca wvas served in the basculent, aCter avhich au
adjournmvsnt aras madle te tht clîurch, where the audience
was entertaincti atts iusse an't speaking. Addrcsscs %%est
dcliaered by tht chaîrmnn, Mr. J. Bl. Iloriel, andtIire lRcy.
&Messrs. Er.raw, Taylor andI (lassirîrd. These addrcsîcs wart
fll of good suund adaice, andI wce fat abave the averaçr
tej-niecîing speeches. bIr. J. Ml. Dollar gave a financuli
suacculent ci the Building Fond, showing il tri bc- in a flourhhl
ing cundition, and at the saine time matIe camplimenîssj
allusian ta tht grand work donc by the ladies of the eongre
gation in îutrnîshing lheating antI lighiting for tlic near claureb.
A nuinber of good sclcîions was ceptlered by tht choir,
and an organ solo by Miss Ilenderson *ias avel received by
the congregation. MIN. James, the pastor, made a few suit.
ab:c rcmarks, thianking the chairmnanl and speakers for theti
presence --at hclp, and flic procecdings wece closes] vî:h îlt
doxotogy andI bencidiction.

Tsi» Cobourg IVarld says . On Friday evcning last th-
Preo.byterians cf ibis tosen, in tht lecture zoom of theiz
Church, held anc of tire most delighîiui.sociais ever berd in
cannection seîth tire church. Tht lecture racom, which w»
laeautiiuily decoratted with plants and bunting, was packed
tu the duas %,.itsî iri.nds andI adherents of tht congreg.atin.
1 ic social aras got upi (St ta Vaicume tht Rev. '%r. Mfcî:e
oit his retura iîom .an extcnded trip lu tht South WVestrn
lats ; 2) ta commemurait the: ith annivcrsary af bis in

duc ion ta tht pastorat ; anti (3) tu jubilatc oacer the fart
abmat Ibis ycar tht church has becume fret fromt debla. The
pastar'occupitd the chair, andj deltscîcd au tarnrt addreu
tn sehicti h.- 5tated that _-5o members land been added te the
c'ýmmuniun rail Joring ait five ycars J his pastorale, end
ing tire eanly pari uf lasî burnner. During that time th-
congicgation had taiscil S:c,z,i6 lui ail purposes He wui
nu%% in the sixýh yea: ut his pastaal, and hc urged tht»
nasa that they sac face train debla, ta ente.- on the gieat
wattl, of htiping ant anather in their spiritual lufe, andI of
saving suuls, aaith more carnestness than evcr before. lie
16%as glatI ta say tbat fihtre seas the mosi perféct harmony ia
the ýcssiun, the Board of Management, the choir, and
amongst tht members antI adhcren.s oi the Church. A Irîtoe
asas rcail fumr Ilhe Rev. DE. N.clles, expressing reret tu
hc aras comp-lle.I ta lac aLsei, on account el illncess, san
congtatulating the pasior un bis 5uccess andI the congrgaioe
on their financial and spititual prosperiiy, antI bath pasici
anti peuple on tht happy relations existant! amoag th=ra
Tht IVerid, ioo, eongiatîtlates tht Preabytertans oi Cobouq
on thrir good fortune' i posscssurrg a minisit seho prearler
th: Gspel o a tc Goldcen Rute-" Ilhialcing the dcctd, and
nat tht crecd, wnil hclp os in uu I tmost necd." His prise
is in aIl tht Churches. 'Mr. E. A. Nlacnachtan next rea4
tht: n)anagcrs' statemerit, avhich sens ver>' satîUaciory. Ad-
drcsses cxprcssing wcll-ti3.hea an i ufTcriag conrigAtulati=s
acre madet ty tht Rev. Dr. WVilliams ui tire Division Shttî
Mcthadisst Church, lthe lZcv. Dr. Ilartgley, of Victoria Col-'
lege and tht Rer. G. Il. Cupeland, ci tht King Stirrrt
.\etha<lîst Chureh. Ail tht addtessts %vere eloqittnt- Dr.
Bad(licy's espectatiy. Tht choit ai tht Cburch added to tueý
eaening's eajoymcnî lîy rcnJering several anîhea in a ranr.i
chaîniag manner. Rcfreahmenis were scivtd duriag thr.
cvcning- A feature ai this% social %vas ahat ao admi.sion ie:
was charged. A plate aras placed --t tht door, andI tht tci-
tîlbuiions %vert vuluntary. Tht meeting larake up a litîle
saitter t o'cloek, antI ait quit the raclm feeling: that they haW
spent a mrani cajoyable cvenine.

llRtFsaayTzar o Dt.T Presbytery met on tlxt
131h1 uIt., in the Fîrsi Piesbyteriaa Church. London.Th
atendante of malembers aras gond. Tht iallaarirg arc son.1
ut tht items of business iransacttd : Mr. T. Ormiston, cider]

.-rrh Delaware, was aCiin instîuctedi ta resiga bis ufince,l
andi tht Scssir:n ci North Delaware wcre instrucecd t1d0
Icît certain minutes froms tht Session retords. NIr. Il~
Cnnell's resignation, Iyirig on the table sinice lait mccirî
af prcsbytery, afte due cc'nside:iaîion andI hrin cri
a. received. Arrangment% Wt%- matIt for declaig Zb

Church vacant on tht ith Otober; Mr. J. S. Hende1
avas appointtd Maoderaor of Session during tht vacancy
Meufcsrs. Scott andI fethu.-ie, studcnis hibouring witin ai4
hoaurids, appcared belote tht Prtsbytery, andI on rcornt
datmnn ai tht Esaminiag Committec cre ordced le b
ctistied te tht authorits ai Knorx Collcge. A number ci

Session records vert examinerd antI dul>' attestd. 0,
motion duly tabled antI eonsidered, il vas *greed ta ko4
nexi meeting of Presbyrcrv in Eanux Church, St. Thomas.
on tht second Tuesday oi Dcecmber, al ciecri a.m. 05.
cial intimation wau gt'cn fcomn Englrs Sez.lcenea, rcea:q
sep3atel train Proot Line, that tht pastor'î slary hs fueli
at $Soo andI manie. Tht Prtesbytcr caipressed i ts saitit
lion with tht intimation. Leave wu. granted tht Fe_îr
Preshyterian Churth. London, te borraw on mortgage iv>
amotînt of monty as ýtna) bc requiîed ta purchase chur4
lot. At the tveninz todecunt, the nsia of Il S>itiaü
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benerieence" %vas discusseal, Messis. Sawers andi Uiquhart
trading in the discussion. Mr. Rennic gave in the report
of the Committec on the Expcnsrs of Commissioners tu Ille
General Asscîîîbiy. Tite rep..ri. sas reccived, andl dit C..n
Xener instructd 10, app.Jrtiosi abc; iinonel 10 lite vnsicui de!c-
f ates, when ail cte cungregatiuns hava: giverd in LI.Cit cul
ections. The Honate Mission action for rite last >'car wvnb

givcf in ; lthe report wa; recctted and l s tcc.,mmendnatiun
adpe.RcV. Mr. Satterà., %Ic»sts. Il. %Icl'iitrbon. Soilth

=Vsmns.ttr, and J. Seuil, Suith Delaware, tucre ait
pointcd a provibionai Session (or the mission station ci
Tempo, undl salal Session, iogetlicr wvith the litame Mission
Corrmitte, %veau appuintcd tu regulate rite seivicýs nuit Stijl
ply of ahat station. Trae cdti canamittce on rice te arrange
ment of ields was discharged ; andi Messis. J. A. Murray,
1. S. Hienderson, J. Vtent anad Dr. Fraser werc aielp inteal
a new committre, NIr. Muriay, Convener. The fuilowing
were appoinîrd n Commitiee on Remîts of Assembiy, ta- re

~ot nt he Drembcr meeting .Mi. Murray, Canvetîri, N.
rieKinnon, G. Suiheiani, James Bliyayne andl J. A

Vouaige, eider. Messrs. Murray, Cunaventer, J.S. litndca
son and J. Ilaliantyne %vert 2.unta Cimicetc un
Evangelisuec Services. The meeting ciused wiîh tilt belle
dictiun.-Gb.oitGE STIî.WPt,. Clerk.

PRISBYTRRY OF' rECINA.-Thi3 Presbytery Met in rite
Pgesb)yîerian Clacarch, Regina, on Wecdnesday mnor.ng'
September x4tî. The chair was taken by the Modrraîoî,
Rev. A. Urqultart. Aftei the usuai devotannal exccses.
the Rev. Mr. Ogilc'ia was appoinacal Clerk pro lein., in ton-
sequence af choc absence of the Rer. A. Ilamilton. The i'cv.
bMi. Langili andi tha: Rev. Dr. Boyce vecrc asicet to sic anti
tact as coit-sponding; memaiacîs. The Presbyteiy wcnt latno
commituee on Standing Comnaîttees, anti matie IhL follnwving
alierations : Foreign Missions. Rev. MINI. ilaloore tu cake
the place af Mr. McCunis', now an Calgary Presbytery ;
State of Religicn, Rev. Mr. Ogilvie in place of Rev. Mor.
Hiertiman, now in Calpary Piestuytery: Examination ai
Students. Rcv. Mfessas. Gouc andl Ogittie in place of Rev.
Messrs. Heralman anal Robinson. noùw in Caleary Prebby
tery ; Systeanatic Beneiicencc, the Nloder.tor, Ret. Messis.
Hamrilton. Nichoil andi Mr. 'Matheson. The Rcv. DIo.
Bryce spalce for a short time in reference tai Manitoba Col-
lege, and ti uçeteti chat a contrite bc appointeti ta alla.
catcto the different congtrgations te proportions tu lie con
tributcd by eaeb. In accordance with thest remarks the
folliwing comanittce w6%as appjunîe.l . The Rtv. %Ir.Ta) iur,
the Moderator ana Clerk, %%hu wec re rqaesteci tu repurt ai
an eariy sederunt. The sec ral ý,tudents. labouring tcana
the bountis ai the Presbyaery %% tre certîifica ta thear jiiffecrnt
coilege. bit. %McMiilan orescnîcal lo.niseif fur exam nationa
for ordination, and ihe cas hearad or. a âcrimun and i n a itr.
turc, buah ai which pit,,cd sa&isractury. andi hiâ urj;naîulýn
was ordered tu be procteee cîith fdr.hoîîh. In thae cvea'.
fng the public wcic îinvitcd tu tvitrcailc.o urdhratiun. Tho:
service was openetl by sinring Pâdlm c , fuoucc *b
prayer by the Moieratut. Tht Scraîî:urc was rcand anal a
sermon of rare abiility was poreacheti iay, the Rev. tir.
Gaudie, from the words 'a In chose days came John the
Baptist," Mlatthcw iii. i. The MaIzderator then put the
rasat questions ta the postulant, which »bein-g nnswcred
satisiactoriiy. afier the cunsecratiten prayer andi the iaying on
ai handsd hce was ordaineti ta the office ai tlle boliy ani.s1ry.
The Rev. Mr. Langi, of Qu'Appelle Station. delivercul the
charge ta Uhe newly ordiinc.l, anal the Rev. Nit. Nicholi, or
Moosoanin, gave thc charge t.. ihab peuple. The Inging %vas
well sustaintil by an imi,rîavîrcd chuir. ACter the or'cina
lion ceremany the Poresbytcry pîrocceed to buc.incss. Thc
constitution ai Prince Albert Church was submiî:cal for the
sanction of the Prcslbyteay, anal il was deciaic:i that il shouiti
be adopieti if the Church wuduld i gic ta the amenaiment af
anc clause. The Convrncr of the [lame Mis.,ion Cum
mille pîesecal his report for tlle pasî halfl yat. whizh
wças adoptcd. 13y oresolutian. il w3cs decidtcil that ahe mcl
ings ai tht Prpsbyt.iy shouid in fuature bc helli an ahc
second Wcdnesda), in Dcembe, Mlarcc, lui)- and Scplern
ber, andi char the next meeting bc helal ai Bruadview. Rcv.
Dr. Pçycc atidresset the Presbytcry on the sul.jecî t nd.in
Mi. ras, and a voit of tlanks was tendereti him fur bis ex
client adtidres.

MfON TRE.41 NOTES.

On Tucsday last the Prorsbytery ai Mfontreal met an '%t.
Andîcw's Cburch, Lachine, for thc induction of the Rcv.
C. B. Rass. (oimcriy ai Lancaster. à fiare was a large :a-
tendance of thc congîegasoa. Tho: Rev. Dr. Canmpbell

prsdtthe Res'. J. 31cGillivrat' prcached rin tehe wiirds.
t<act by cight flot by power, but by Niv Spirit, saitb thc

Lord;" that Rec,. J. Biarclay adaltesseti Mr. Ross an car-
nest terilts. empbasizing thc power and i mpararian:cr oi
praecr ori the part afi tht minuster; the lies. R. 1l Wartien
addressed ltec cangoregation. At Uic close ai the service tir.
Ross rectiveti a vcrv cordial weicameir(orr. bas people. ile
entera lapon his wotrk in Lachine with hopelul îrosriccms
Tht congregation thaugb flot large is unaîci andi harmani
ous Th.e Grand Trunk Rzilway arc doublang theirt crack
anti runnir.g their main linc ou-, ty Lacian-. sa thar therc as
a prospect of a cansiderable addition ta rte Englash.spcak.
* ng poapulation ai the town, froin which the 1'rcsbyzcuian
coagregation is liicly ta, beneit.

The Rcv. J. Coulc, M.D., was inducîcti on the z2th insi.
ino the charge ai the cangacgaiion ai Si. Sylvesti anal
Lower Leedis. en thic Prebyte:> af Quebc. The Res- J.
Sutherlandi, of Inverness, presideti anti preacheti, the Rcv.
A. T, Lovc atidrescd thet minuiter, and thc Rev. Charles A.
Tanner thct peuple. In Ibis congregation glotte ait bctwccn
fiit7 andi sit 1 fmilles. wsth a communion rail ai about 23o0.
W~hite ilir cering:g tahar ai inductions in the Preshytcry
af Qýuebec. it as diseouraging ta k-mow chat as soaoa as anc
coragrer atian as settieti same, ctter beccomes vacan.t. This as
thc case 21 prisenit, thc Res'. J. G. Puitchard, ui Danville.
listing resigmiei lais charge ta accorpt an appoint ment as mis.
sionary amonZ thc minets ai Arasons, U3. S. '%I. Pritchard
liu spetcial adaptation for Ibis woîk, :hourlh il is ae p'ity t0

htave tlic lresbyteîy and Province o! 'ý-uobec depriveti oai bs
services. lie e5pects ta leave Danvilie: cari>' next montia for
lais distant field o! labour.

Mor. D. L. M4%ouîly's mecetings lie came ta, an end an
Tiîugbaay c-vcning, Mor. Moady lcaving the cily nt tht clos
t chat niglèt's service. The atiendance Ilias laern vcry flage,
Crtscent Street Churcli bring filîcd tia the afrernoon inert-
iig, and i l%, Ci>sial Rink ccuwded at niglit bla [rom. 5,000

tu, 6,uoa 1-visunsb. Many (coin thed surruuîiding districts
liaive.ieti ,restait, cspeccially uîing rite lait week of thc
mneetings.

The Piettbyt,-rian congregation ai Sherbrooke, Que..bhav-
ing tananimtbuasiy decideti on rite erectian oi a mews claurcli,
Mr. A. C. llutcîînsu, arclaîtert hitre, bans been ti"tcai ta
prepasc plans. The intention is ta let ste contract an the
wintei, amat haa: the building proceedeti wîtia carly an the
spaing. Ttie congregation, untier Rev. A. Let, is mo&t
prosperatas, adulîtionai accommodation is greatly needet, anal
a ncw cliorcl wilf doubîless laigely incîcase the altenclance.

las ruautoreti chat a certain town congregatian in Onta
rio bas set lts affectiuns on anc o! aur city ministers, anal is
about lu malse a vigorous effort to secure bis services.

Tie session ai the l'oantc.aux-Trembics Mission Sehools
openeai on Saturday hast. Tie nunaber el toupils (oiward
aircady as 114, lthe laîgest at tiais stage of the session in rte
basîary cl the schools. The buildings svill again lit ciowvded
ta ilacir utmost capaciîy, and many have been iciaiseal ad-
nausaun for lack ai zooma. Tht urgent neeti cf increaseti
accommoalat-on a. every year becoming mraie apparent, andi
* rtis hopeti that cinis may bc secureri belore clic apcning of
anocher session. Besicles French-Canalians thace bave
been applicatiens for admission during the past two moulahs
fai tram beatween thîrty anal fort), Eruglish-speaking pupils,
living in districts wlirce is none but a Roman Caîholie
sehool. It là, very gîently ta bc desineti chat some arrange-
menrs bc matie wberclay thesc: coulti bc educateal under
Protestant auspices, as weil as adalitional accommodation
provîicti for the increasangiy ]atrec numbler cf French-Cana-
diar.s dcrsiîing entrance to the Mission Sehools. Tht staff
ai lPointe-aux-Tremblcs )lave recciveti a valuable accession
by tbe appoinntment of Mass Vessat, farmer>' Frenchi teacher
in the Girls' Higb Sebool, Mlontre3l. In appreciation of
bier services the H-igh Scîtool pupils hast wtek presentet iber
with a ver>' bantisome golal watch.

Ina tht Ameriran Presbyterian Church an Friday andi
Saaurday uf necci %cek a Sahbaila Sebool Convention is ta
bc fieldl untier trac :auspices of the Sunday Sî.hool Union.
Mr. WVm. P.'c>noids. uf Peoria, fil., piesitet ci the Inter
nattunal SatLath School Association,.tnti Mr. B. F. Jacabs,
mt Claîcagu, chairman ul the Executive Comm.ittee. aie tu bc
pacternt anti cake parc. In conneclion with the Convention
a maeeting of Sabbaih schujl 'voikcis will be helal on Sab
biatha muariang, the 3oth ins:-.In Do.minion Square Mietbodist
Churcli, anal pr.bably a mass meeting in the cvening oi that
day in sumial central bauilding.

The bt. Matthew's Church, Puant Si. Charles, Young
Pcoplies Association bas a membcrshap ai about 200. hI
bans just field rats annual mectan, anti apponieti lte fallow-
ing as ais oihace.heaiers for ahe year: Rev. W. R. Cruack-
stîank. bonorary pre-sadent ; Mr. 1). J. Frascr. presient ;
Dri. Jamnes A. llutebison, first vicc.prcsidcnî ; 21i. George
lionaldon, second vice-presadcnt; Mr. R. Donaitison,
sccreîary; Maiss Neltie Pattcîson, urcasuici; Mlirses Jesac
Maver, I-cailia Law, Lillie B3atre. anti tlcssrs. joshua
(.uthbett andl Robert Keliat, comiite.

OBITUAR 1ý
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Mi. lames McDonaiti, eider af the Prebhyterian Chutch,
Iligh bluff anal Prospect. 'Manitobsa, dard Sabbaîb, 2Stb
Augusi. after a brîi ilîness ai tlotte ticy;. Mr. MelDonalti
unas anc af lthe pioncer selliers of Manitobia, bting thte firs1
scîtIer in tho: Praspct district. lBe was bain in i8z6 beai
h'îctor., Nova Scatia, rceivei bois early religious training
%tniler the pastorale of Nova Seotias pioncer missionary,
the Res'. Dr. \IcGrcgor. lit mas-cl with bais parents tan
t'ppcr Canada in 183o, anti settieti in the township oi
Loindon, wheîc lac residedti li lie came la Manaitoba in
zS7?: ]lc was fira tht outaci a member ai tht Res-.
John Scoîî's co-irregation (noue Dr. Scott), London, anti
was 10 bc roundi rcgularly in bis plae~ ut tvoiship cveîy
Sabbath chat hc possibly coulai attend, foi il was bais de-

ligb t Ia go up îo tht bouse of tht Lord zat wauship, sjih
liii people. lie continucti the saine carnes:, devuteti Chris-
tian an ibis new landi, manifcsting the 2eepest intr-cst in ail
matics îending towird the temptoral andi siriitual ssci.
taring o! the cungregatian. lie possesseti the repect. con-
fiadencc anti affuctionate regard ai the calcire communuîy.
ile wcas irul>' a fallier in Istrati ta tht flock os-cir wihl bic

,vas an elider, anal wiil bc sureiy misct bath by the pastoar
ani the conguegaion. Mar. McDonaiti hall reacheti bi;
seventy.irst year sshcn the higlaci cauit rame, anti coulti Say
wi-tb Jacoli chat hie land nat *attaîncd santo the tisys oi tht
ycars ai the lire af bus fatherz, hîs tailler laaving doitai at
tht zorcat age oi noineîy-fivc, andi bis grantifather anti grand-
ntther ai the stili greateir arc of lai anti zaa Yeats ro

spectivcly.
Tht: prtent Chie! justice o! Nov.a Scotia is bis flîst

cousin, antif two ofi bis ncphews-the Res'. P. B. McDon-
nid, of Score anti Uxhridge., Ontario, anti J. A. NicDonaitd,
mamaging editar of .A'iox Cele a tly aie ministets
oi tht Gospel. lic leaves îwo sons andi one tiau'htcr,
ail sciti in Prospect, 'Manitoba, besities a large circle ai
relatives in Nsova Seotia, Ontatia and blaaitoba, ta naourn
bas los. The Presbytery oi Brandon, of which bc tras an
esteemeal anti vahieti unmber, expresaes in ftimg feinas ils
decp &cnac o! the los& susîsincti. anti sympathy wiih thtc
congregation anti fantily in their bercavement. Mi. Nic
D)onaiti was twicc appzintcti by hais Por.sbyîery a commis-
sioner teu the Gencrai Asscmbiy wbcu il met in London anlad
'Winnipeg.

$abbatb %Cboo1 zeachcv.
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GOLDEN TaXI. -Whosoever there(ore cell confes
Me bc!ore mcei, aita wili I coofess aiso before My
Fatherwhich is inheaven.-Matt. x. 32.

QCheilion 47.-There are ibate things wliici i te i'irst
cuntmanadmenî (aibials. The irâti s clic uenial o! (;. .1.
Tiiere arc men in titis worild who say aluirt is no Goal. Ti.t
are calleti atheists. Tiîey are nul uni), llitat to ctt teacil
ings o! Goas Word, bîtt tbey do not listen to tht vuice ni
Iheair osvn consciences Tie wyorlaI ichica Goal lias ,aaa'ýlc
arc foul ai the manifestations ai trac Ureat Creator, taut itîcy
shut tfiacr tyts ta these plain mîanifestations oi Gocl's tîving,
puwer, wiasuun anal guo.hiac:à. '' Th5 (ý,,l ibath %aidi in lais
bacart, There is no God." The next tlîing furbidalen i, aide
watbbuling tht ccorsbip s iai -a. t oi, u G.,ti. Tu stiii
the Ail Gioricaus Ont is otan Jury anti lrivilarge. IL i. ccl.it
Goa reqoires o! us. Nms ta wor4lipl humn in whom sve )iv-e
antrnouve anti have oui being is the liasest ingratitude anti
iîîapiety. l'be third tbing (u-rltidlen l'y this commn.n-iment
is giving worsbip ana l gory tn any, cilber enture. To du
that is tt. worst Miatif a! iaolatry. It is hcîrt service chat
Goa ldaims, anti il wve Cive the firît place tiac to a ny ltter
chtan Goal. ove are guiliy of grear sin. Tite litair ougir ta
bt Goal's temple, svbere ile is lovetianti worshippedt.

I. Public Confession o! Christ -Mucha is anvoiveti in
rtt truc confession of rite Lord jesus. l means an open
anti public aeknowiedgment if lMon as rte Son ai Goal, a
personal Saviaur (rom sin. ana l a implirs personal accept-
ante o! Ilima as a persunal Savioar. Christ hall amal stitl
bas Ilis bitiden unes. le ivill altl bareak tht bruiseti reeti,
nor quencha tht smoking fias; but lit bas taughî very clcaîly
Lhant il is aur duîy opemly tn acknuwledgc 1lim. For our
laten sake se aught to make such pnofession as a proo. aif
aur obealience, anti a condition of spiriital growth anud
biessing. W'c awc il ta achers as an examplc anal ei-courage..
ment. In these wortis tbere is c strong reason wu.y wce
shoulti make ai a matier ai conscience ta beconie niembers
ai tht Christian Cburch, because i as one af tho: ways in
wbîcb we can contes C-htàs before men. Buai oui itehaviajur
anal coaarlict, oui wchol: flet ouglir Ia lec a con! secam ai
Christ. lias initia ami spiral shoutti guide us in ail wc do.
Tht end cai the confession watt bc cbat (.hnist will coniess-
approve. recaive-tis belote lias Fcsther an beaven. Those
who cleny Christ tose happiness andl truc joy an ibis tire, andl
arc exclucird iram tht kangalont. d..btist naay bc denîtai
tianaugh iint>dai.i lbîough selancss. or tbrougb (cci cati
cowcrdacc. S1ome cannai stand îo tac laughrdc ni. anal caîleal
*saints." Tbcy are bumîliatel bay rcprocch. It neetis

courage ta coniess Christ, yet ai as mucb casier an c Cbtis.
cran chanr an a heaiben landi ta, acknouwleulge tbe Saviaur.
But af we rejeet Ilis uffereci mrrcy. amui tieny bain an oui
laves, then lit waht deny us. lie cciii nul own lis as lits dis.
ciples anal tbcn we must bc excludeti item lits kin&tiam.

II. Obstacles ta, Confessing Christ.-The ativent
ai Chrast secs beradeal tîy the Angeis sung. - Pence on
Esnth." IL as Christ's purpose tu bcstuw peaci, but il is
anly atter thc viciai' caver sin bas been gaunecd. " 1 camne
nour ta senal pence, but a swoati." Christ can maki: no com.
promise wiîh amythang that as cvii. Hasitoîb s at car witb
wbatever in tht seorîid is opposeti ta it. d'The Word ai
Goal is sharp nti powerfui," sa seben it cames in conilict
wýth mtn's sins there as division. hn many cases chat dis-i.
sion cceas bejwecn tht ciosest ear:ithy) rictionshaps. In
Chrastian counirics ralentils arc somectimes esîrangeti when
tht Gospel ai Christ ts sînccriy belteveal anti Couacs cd. hn
becatheni landis thas tral ta tht yoaing cons-crtis vcry ses-cie,
and as very gencici. Il as a bard trial whcn a ianns focs
are chose ai bas awn houschuiti. WVben Christ's cal! camnes
ta tht sout thcre muast bc no icsltering. If the choace as be.
twcen Ham anti anlytiang catbly cibena thle dcasaon ataglt ta
bc for Christ. Na acher lao-e as comparnale tan lias, anal
lie says chat tchose whor prefer buman rehaîaonshaps ta flim
are mot worthy ai Iimn.

'ii Se IfD na dat it, Blessedness.-E-er- truce
Christian musî lie a crass-brarer. Triose candemneti un-
titi tht Roman law bcd to carry glhtir crois ta tht: place of
excution. Christ bore fls crass. lic ireely endluret auI-
retint; anal shamît anti the catb o a th cross foi oui sais-a-
tion. We mustakec up aur crosses valonitarl-. âat be
goipaieti ta surfer for fils sakc. Thec Charistian maityts
foi!onwet Jesus unta death. Sa wc are called auora t c
iathiul unta daal, chat wc may rcae *lhe clown t hire.

Trat law ai the kangrion is chat if ta save aut carîh>' lite
sse tien y Christ, wc shahl lase etemnal hire; if cen o aur
selves for Christ*s salce, anti obry lim, es-en tbough ai tht
cost afibis lirt. cc-c shaîl inherit cicrnal blcssediness. As
an ecouragemet la the disciples Christ tells gtiea chat
those who rçccis-et cherm, chat as, who bacievcrd thet nes.-ge
ai salvalion Ht hai gis-en thent tri praciaint, receti-ca flm',
anti abc Fatheî svho sent Blin. ThCY 11*tv unateti ta Gi
lay *fiih in jeu$ Christ. N'cxt, the, Sac-l gas'.s encoazi-
agement ta those esho receive thtc messenagers Ht sentis. A
rewrtai is promiseti. Those 'hb rccis-c a praphet as s
prophtt recive a prophu.;'s zesearti. Tht recption ni a
rigbtcous mam is followcd by an appropuîste researd. Tuais
implies auucb. Es-ent thc humblest service tendereti ta Ilont
of thcet raille ones'" who camnes as c disciple ai Christ
shahl ntyer go unhotiecti.

I'RACTICrAL SIJGERSTIONS.
Blicf in jesus Chris rquis oupubliconfssýgmof lien.
Vi'hatcs-er obstarcs lie in the way of con!cssing Ctst

muasr bc overcoane.
Sel !-denii-cross- btaring-- is an indispensable part i.!

Christian lire. Crosses p:ttientUy baume gis-c place la a crowc-,
ai Ior.-Y

eervice rendertid ga Christ'a disciiples is semvice rendereti to
4ita.
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TjiERz isn't enough bi.idl LAJ in the
world, ait togellier, t<> ruin une cnt live
mnan.

Tite womain that nialcetît a good pudding
inii sence is [)iterC titan she %auv lsu al. a
tait reply.

A MAN with a wlheelbarruwv on the sitie.
walk is flot %,er>' populir, liut lit gentrally
cardes evcrytliintg bloter hini.

CONSUNIPTIV'iS Shotild try AIIrni's Lting
Balsam ; il can bc liat af any druggist .

Tites man who sils clown anti waits tu bc
appreciated wiIl findt hirnself tri lie anînong
uncalled fur haggaire, alît r Ii lsiîte-t
press train has glane la).

J UDCE : W~hat sort of a mrn, now, wa,; i
îvhom you saw commit the assiuli ? Con.
stable :Shure, yer honour, hot was a sinall,
insignificant craythur-about yer own size,
yer honour.

WVATSONSs.Ç0UGit DRoî's wvill give in.
stant relief thul sulleung front cuids,
hoarseness, s.l* h , ec., and are invalu.
able ta orato s >a~ vocalists. The letters
R. & T. W. 1se stamptd on each drop.

' Sr) the missis is tu bc marric'l, eh?"
saisi thc gardener tu the cuuk. -Vis , and
in illigant style, too. She's goin' fer tu
have a dhress tlaray yaýrds long, and four
pall Ilcarers t,, kerry f. à

PitsiciAN (to anxious wiîkl : c have
held a consultation. mallasa, ,ver yrsur bul,
band's case; he is a ves> sicl, Man, and.it
might be wcll tu send for a rnînister, 1 thiik.
Anxious WVife : WVitt one lic enougli. doctcur,
or.slo ycu advise a consulta'ison of minisitis

Tîie queco of pertfums-"' Lotus of tlîe
Nile."
. A LAIIy desired lir. Johnson to givc lits
opinion of a work, shep hall jiis: wrît'c'n ;adi.1
îrug, that il it would nu: do she beggccl hîni
to tell lier, for site had lather truns an the (ire
lire; and in case cf il niait tîeing iukcly ta
succeed she could bring uu something elst.
asThen," saisd the doctor, turning civet a few
leaves, a' I advise you to Put it where your
irons are."
-* A %iisciiiEV-us youth tool, airn with liuspeashooter from, a windu'w at a peasant %who
wal; carrying a red honting liy its tait frcnt
the market. Tite shot sttuci, the muan's
hanrl, causing him to drop the herring in
pain and alarni. Alter a few muments' re
flection the pensant stampeal thice un site
head of the fish, sa-ing. " Tnere, '>ou brute
now bite again, if you cao."

A CURE FOR Dku.,KsENNsss.-Ouîiumn,
mornhine. ç4o/a. tobacco and kindrea
habtIr. ~4e <tlot niay lie given un tea
or coffez vIihg> tht-'knoi&ledge of the per-
son tak'ing i sis ~ derired. Senti 6c in
stani ps for bjkand testimonials front those
who have ='d urc. Address M. V. Lution.
47 Wellington Street East, Toruiîc, Ont

EVERa One IS aflcCtcd by potiteness. On:e
a gentleman went ta 'Milton, the ituthur uf
I aradise Loti," a man !saud lu Lac unsus-
centible tu flattery, and %nid l " Mr. M ilion,
they say you arc the only- man in Lnglantl
wtho cannot bc flitercd." a. 1 a&.1 they sa)
that ?"I said Milton, hîs face t-caming wirb
smules.

A RAuE CO5i6iîiNMioN.-Therc iq no
oiher rcmedy or ctimbunaliun of medicines
tlsat meets su many requirements, as docse
Burtlock Itloadl flitirs in its wide range of
poDwer os'er such Chronic discases as Dyspep.-
sia, Lis'cr and Ridney Complaint, Scrofula
andI ail humours of the blood.

Il Now, Job," said Nfrs. bhutile, '- îliîsc
lruusers arc aliîoeier too big (f'r thc
boy. 'Ihey'll hait In 'ir <'hage.i "à a
they wun't. T...>tc all rîgtir. I tiou,;.'
cem where they ads'erti.o.l ' liayb' cluthing

les play in.' Thcy arc juI' hîu1 ennugh (Ar
hii les play an s ithout going c.ut o! dours.
They'rc su room',."

x^A 1OtN %c. il I.5t iai', la siaial Pt'-
gativu'. acting en the-r tons.1 l 'R;
uallalloweI. gçsnovlbjr ail cablaructloaa.

HEINTZMAN & COU,
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTE S; Il

4GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

ne 'f lAe olest Our ticrlieen guarý
. 'uje ftoc an assue fît jhceyears Oc.

te ridî. sr.pa:nIcaci g. 47

7'hair thirly-six
.iaars' recordf the eeil

~ié'pantee a/lAc e.a'el-
Il~z.a oftei i insm rii-

pe,'Jfh.

Illautlrated Cata-
Za'rque free.on. aelika.
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,
.Economy, Simpllcity, Durabllity.

F. MOSES)
-The Great Furnishing Bouse, -

:iu iag nue tc Te>ON 'O.
Do rou wanr ta sale heico ou. f Your %toye an sa fewv

j~earuliu> ofu %'so-' 'COl>ZK 0
oulin Stvc for Coal os %Vood 'I bc Circulai Pire.

t'et has, no e.1 ai frr hcIamg 1,,ucr ur .amt.laiiy ai
regailatior e (Ir nerd ne crCOc U ou i foînleetn
peiatue luït andday Nurciaghttgcgiurcd No
morecclk sr he niorninr

AI o loci. of Iles: lIa% e humr. Rai re, Coul. s;
StoV5 e laidatc e fouse FrIon iing%, ci:

-. .. b1 led sS9 IellOnc, Nu.5 i 17

301 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Gurney Hlot Water Heater
FOR HEATING PRIVATE HOUSES AND ALL

CLASSES 0F PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
GREENHOUSES, ETC.

FIS NO E(QUALI
-as

SENO FOR BOOK 0F TESTIMONIAL&.
-s-

- J~anufactured by

hE. C. GURNEY CO., Ld
TORONTO.

"It takes a heap of love to make a wornan happy ini a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPEOIFICATIONS PIIEPAIIED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Hleatingv and Ventilation.
Only the Very Best and Most Reliable Engineers

Employed.

~ERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
First-Class Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

FRANK WHEELER,
H-ot PVate, tznd Steami Z-feaiïzog Engzleer,

56, 58 aüd 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOIJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGEST10h4, FLUTTEFdING
JAUNDICE 0F THE IIEART,
ERYSIPELÀS, ACIDITY 0F
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And civory aqiocies or disaso arisini'
from disordorxd LIVER. HIDNEYS,

STOMA CI, .BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBIRN & CO., PortoU

Guaranteeci to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

7»i rit sSiot a

%'nies lfiziicmt"

Black Lead
Btetare o; commn I:itatiota.

Use Jamés' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Miedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

OPIUM r<pn it cr

"HILBO 1,N"

lia Faunace, mialle in s lsez, as uneqtuald fer
.fru<icncy. Economy. Fase of blinarmnt andl

fiîacabsiv. 1% comuaia s andl macle vers' rîcue
Ileic lieusa retui -blaect bteei. IVgii save finrco'i
%saihuatia w ý-e;%rztas the roorlucst kanal o! mod nuay
ho oûhi,ecf. Tl : r. eoaly ?'oracc madle tuet ca
t.e clceue out at any time ssatiitctcrily. It. lirai-
îni5 8%act as nosnsou. thar b-nc: moure rodiainz,

chaiace thnl any o . mod.urramng furnate
auuaae. Vrie for ilu>.nied catalogiue of tht IarRcsî

albatvrcyu( llot Air Furnam%,&nd Regi.tr
manufactures! in Canada.
CI.ARE BRUS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO.

£W' &fentù-m tAiS jatdr.
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4IVRBLOO AND- LONO DISEASES.
MMrs itY A. laCCLune. Coltitniess An,3y M Is lAiW5UEI-A lJlt-I%)AOe, cf 161 i clk StreetLIVER USEASE vritta i laddr.-sed oUan ovetbîrM 15, LOhI liirtS naraadnta

la, regrd 1g aaY tfral in : t.d i t its taîsu ge rls . > ii r .tA lirda s he. nou ui t finasli weak Dri son> titront, an d tistui an 13 uac.
lieu. 1 %viw adslstd to'iuse Dr. Ilroîs 8 V >It. u i ci.aa ufn aUîj rot

BO Glden Medicai cl i> Jrî rl rMy <1lir axa lt h.ar t o iaeil u r t olduaHEAR[ TROBLE. _ osytatýor;ldi
"era3taon passi Pelatta. 1 use'd uni. liUtiuu bleulest >so idi it%# c ured lait ut ail ta St.

o! r t rh. ItIn fl'a- ut tite 'Disco- aaîuItua tnd 1 Cananot as ettougia la tlauar S1>015. 1 mauet saiso,
cry.' and four of the * I>ieasant MugYiv Pele (ut1' itti bc,- iny a word lta refrretsce tu yoîar ' Favortes Prescripationa. as il,
Rail te iopruov uader ta Liuutf ytati inictorm, tend my, autreigtil liat ura gl tsrt aiss t aî,sL tx t itilutie fur ti-aI fcnalels.
cameo batit. My daîilîuurfsbava ait diapperrd. 1 ratae aUrk hatîrd It asaas tt-val u"e il% ait> faitialy sviai g.xrluîit fflulta."'
aUday.t)raik fouror tlic ttsiiesîîda)y. set ttItatd It weil- lisai wîtî'n
1 began asani thistellne I couidl sarcel)' waII< aerogs thte ruein D)auO>îlJM L.. Ct.ai. P-go.. uf 1Yarcafatî. laîst.aîî Co.,
mos& of tien t elle. ansd 1 did not tlintc 1 could ever ftel trial lgita'sui . writs: "*1 %vias troiabled %Villa aitdige'stion. andl %vuid vat

havala t'ttto ballY girl cîgiat mte oltlS . Altiougit 8lla 1s, lttio hirtily nt gro puott eaitt l &el stue. 1 ex peraunce l iacirtiaurt.
fiî afe ite anSi apiîîu4rastoo. glal la healthy. 1 gave 3'our reic Suir 5tataa,îebr ailit tiy tater di&tga'i'4. ii itttt)ias conjalettt

rm&laUiýib tdrîqdit ftl tdiie MaO.I t oule tan othet- tracattacttttfktr 'oldinta 3dissi d euvr ta 'lî ours' tt
bgItiitt thisr taises. 1 tein Vt'r3 gralltrait fr ),oser kitaditem senaadiI InUTStaa ati t'aîaeIyfr'atar t nit tisalesa. ttttd

at GoS salaS tnk yon thai. 1 ama as wefl am 1 ais aifier yCiars INIOAE î%arn. slow tit- r e ftrott s itte sud
ofluifcrinir." M. rts-" nuts>'afwscasia~ms Ai fi)v ytat I i-afltne satuta1atan autal 1.11,tty

Maes. 1. V. Waraaaat. of Yorkshire. Cattaratilea Co. ti or.1%%(l ne- ait f;uaiind e tsitli dovta-

ILvER siyet *Go de icail I>seoverr-' tîtad 1 1laaa nat'il Bttitr I. statîttater sa 1 lavcevcr
,...1'argtliell.a, For Iveuraîrvoa* donc ln tise saine iî-agi t t tale Ji au at lire. 1 ramer tîauk a

kIE~E tiang thax t vris IL grvt tt etiffrCr; 1 aS tend arldicîne tiant seetivd te saie ta i thet îttsvendl !iav..rate
0sreVa paine lu an>' rigiat aide conuinualay: wa thse wrhole estcaaa ütîual to yoîar '1Diseovery 'atat 'Pilt!t.

unsblata o ny atm ivrn. aile happy tfa env i nyapela.-Tasîass& A. CAsai. of Sitriipfilil, Xo.. writes;
I aein aovw el aand atrong. thanks te your nsedscitics.1 1 îvIs trouatied one year inita liver coaaaîaîaîit. dyslbelîsiaî. ttaid

Charcta Diarrison Curod.-D. LAzAataîar. Esq., f»75 aeuf --7 BIVcpliC5tic53, faut your 'Golden 2trdlti »lIseo%,4r>" curealtt.
DaurSircea New Orîcatte..La.. wirrtes: - 1 useal tiare, botties of (ilm aaad Foer.-Ilcc. Il. r1. 3Mast.Kv. ft)iatmtorenaci. S. C.,

tMis Goden iedîcsi Dîscocer>'.' and aIt bas cured le n r charonme 'taes' *LstAugatst 1 thouglat t %votlal dit- iviti echilIs and ri.vt.r.
di.rhma My botrela ara tlow, regular.1" 1 took your'Discaîery ataui It sioppeal tîtetî iuacc-ryaîart t.ani."

,"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE1111"
Titorougll cleanso thse bloti wlalc> la thea foiaatnln ot hialth, by tising Dr. Ilit-res Goldena 31edImtl Disrover. andl good

dlgisatian. a fair 91itn. buoyant spirits, anS badil >itenlia andl vigor il liec staieistied.
Golden .'atdicat Dlscayer>' elales ail husors. frai> elle connat plarapte. blotish. ur crutation. to thea trorat Sca-ofulas. or blood-

poison. Uspeciail>' bas ut procn ais omesa ie ata vratag Sait-rateuat or Tctte.r, Fever-ore, Iliî-joltit Disense, Scrafuîotaa $ores
tandl Swollngo, Etalargod Glatnds. tnd Eatitag UIct'rzl.

* lice. F. AsraUlRY 11Owi:LL Parcor i he I. E. ata casn wank 'ita tiae ttlit or crutpets. lie does nent suifer an>'INOGETIn tsrc>a. of SGlrertuat, N J suis. 1 1 -. vas or~ paini. sîal eai t'tiiait allai t. ais Wneil ais aile> cast'. It basi1ts t(.
Ieteal eauzsarrh asd*lndgo4tauas. Boula nd ntuastatx- a tîaîîttifaia sauctait, lainsuaatieet-x uit.sig 3tu

BIS blotches began tu arisa onts Ue suric fa 1a' cantaaut fîtlu'init f i ati i toe xpress i>t gratatutte fur tieu.
skias. nt 1 expet-lenceal a tirea fecl 1 Ofa th" betielit bau fans reeeiî'-d tbrouga >'u."BLOTOHES. dtItincsa. 1 f thea use of Dr. 1 re

Giden Medictai Dîsoen>- ais dirrete.d bki 1f e ialc ariîR<The"iad. r nuit'5 Nts. IZ
bie for sucis comaiîante. and ln uate wec.k 8 IRIL of, I'îtitii), sit toîtr as.' Me Etut-

tmo 1 began ta ted] like, a nai inatsa. tnd len asow sonauteti îadîvlI.~ À îRBLE ANNissl . iofr Ce.ar Poui l o liat br i r
Thea lcsanL P'urgative Pelts * art- tii best renata> fair biiltits tir ION tfaitdc'a. Cot l'1zatt i. aits lt.aenî ue
8ide beadracie. or Ulgitasea about Vie ehesi. anad btat tuastc lietita *Gden A:FITO. llsdit l avie'.Tiedsaaap
raetie. that 1 have ever usleeS. My wita coulai tc watlk taî.'nss tias Gon.-c Ilia-t i ret. iTîdiho ee st
itoor whien aise boitte1 tako yuaIt- 'Goldenl 3kdIii scua'r'~ îiakf tecit ittt iae lieir c't aisnd to lle ns-.
Now ais erat watk qUIta a littia n-uys, anal do sotîto lighit mrk. ' eaccrint b firltati of ia lom aibs froaae fret ta Laares. fileta

Mre. lIDA M. STISoNfa. of Â<nsu'arth. idi.. vies. %.fier taces;ag d a si-anti îîavsiciaas for ti year or tino sea

HIp.OIN iittlo boy tnd been troubîr il lait l-joiti <ttt t iltt,i- al s o il ane i aii amtd abie. Sie salair
discue for twoyre inh c tiiiis( te t - asanait enti an% ellathat.%r.Poeti

i l 0f 1aîar 'Golden N3td-dea h)Is'ovt'y . utâe . tii'!iiil liaq ais:tc-tt her li'e liat prolonatgeai fe latdaa.''DISEAL 'u"',Ilt'.bctwsur atîYcine te aiel.ni cnfita. Mr. T.A.%,tM.fF(% %et . l i ýi Lrdctci Lulattti. fati.,

CONSUIMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOI.
.GoLas:in MEtUCAL DtscovitY cuares Coasatinstiiom (whiicis la Scrnftala of tiae Liiaaga) bY lie monderfut btandt.paaritylng, Invigora-

finir and nutritive preperties. For Wecak t.îatgs. Spittitag of titood. Sbiortness of lratia. lîronctaitis. Sevraix Coulits. ii aim.
and kiridreal affectionas, It la a aovcreigns rein y>. Whilte it pronsptty cures the sevcreat Cougis il, strengtses the systiett
and l ur-iies thse loS.

It raplaItr bestia Up tise systeni, and Imcreca the, flesh and ireighs t o oe redicd beoe the ussial 6tandsird of hm.afils by
I*awatilg dWsasosY

ConutptiOfl.-MS E)a>wnD Nrtrroa. ot lfarasrnaitla. cal fllscovery' bas ciarùe m dasuarlter of a er>' ball talcer locaiet
OaS0 "Yrtes; "lYou 'tili ai.-ex, ba paraiseSl b' tnle for tise a-enlnrl-- ea nit-tltili. Aftertr'angasr tvtltzii ting wîithoist 5ttCC"iio

talo cura lasuanr case. 1 taa 8o redueed tiat ms> frimatis tendsl IZ tatnei-l t-rea litni's tir 3 tOit h-ic-r>. ivlaith tareaied i up
gIrecm tala, and I tenad aleu beeu Rivets ui b>' two doctors. 1 tet prfecîl>. 1 Nr. Domvns cetatillucia
went tu tira 6oat dootor lin tisese partsl. lia total nue tieant nealleine rI nli gatnq ht
tas omiyý a punisisassnt las ta caise. tand woetla not na:dcrtatcc' ta Coi""-= aI udhut >saat." isotlht

- trat 'sa. 10 taiSt anrht ry Cd lier 1 ticitI >ou for tIat retrarkable tn clire? % htave effecte-d liam an-se.tret -lle li rad 1tulht ry oil][Vr ol I Fo thrc ycssrs 1 sudî atitfer froat tai, fera--fietas uia trien as tisa oni> fs.Ing tisai cotIS pesasi' - lsae ersarpln atlletict-ie
UILN r fa utca ra Itive tisar Cati Iconsen 0 o as a an Wt T beaLc&.cntmto.ali er

f o le n a n > c u r t i v p e e a i o a s î a p f t aiT l e f o r e c o n s t i t t ag y c iu 1 t e an d 't r i s t q 4i t a tv y I o

T O I . tre tin cat, b u t t w ras s e w c ak 1 c otI S n it k e p Iln k ltit' nt : va i l f at s i '.tlb leu r ro .a tlad ait
on ns> stn.is. My hjasband. net footing satisaled saE .JJ ineas itit-l la it Ie ta- Ltx .. itut ta. n.asn>>TOI ni î an it ci îgh botgatfo m thera consulteSlyu 3oaltitîl U yta li a"(- 3ythii l'ad

octhmhosar adi-c or k7otniait trocured ai quatn- (.f htatc'S e cairil;,.Tht e il ttoillotatitta- Ia
thtyof >"aur * GodnMedicat DLtcaî -r>'' itaîalt-nt>' fniir î.tlir-î aetset nut iali-i io:aiîîeiia
iald. te tisStrpriso ef avenybod). amn ta-day Saaine: my .xîn wî-.-rk, uinfait iî4ijariaac-l. tniiili tire a'.- a>fî.nl.n îatns
andi amn eastirly frre troum fiant terriblo caiagh whnlîl iarn&qNsa mai iaiOt usa titird noale, lbeiin tg) pihalit, Inî îaa ili i t strcaîgtîa. 1
iaagltamdd.%y. 1haveblaeraiaflictocl tith rhoutinstisre foraiirîc e mul ntit umf nh insir Seit teni.rt» 1i3 ati p. slo sîgrals seti M-.alatlrç of
at years anta mow fee w) atach botter thnit 1 betiec'. 'tl a con- I tiniinF liscnîtî gt-aii>. fatL sure> dc.vctt.tao tlavtscivcs.
unuaition af yaiaar Golden Madicat Dlscovcry,. I witI bts restored iTo-Su' III tila sentes , nt oneC linda-f senti slxLy, ndsa nan wc
to pianfeot iealt.i. Iteulti say ta thmesowhn arc rfsting n prte natal ttdnsr.*
tient fanlita iliscaseoa ssimptiras. do lnot do as 1 did. taira ci-v Oter principal cline ln msarieur %In. IDotn3 terrible diswoa-
ttn lg Ia-lis-aV but laitae o odon Medicai Dîsoover> 'ht was thea "Golden Medical Discovon>'.-

*frag xSh etera tan iscaltlx ai. a td o fea rua> pesntsi-a~Jsi F. EaeARt A'u . Aq theras. Lus..
sUIli ab, sei atwit i. mato tuapd alt LE»* trUcis; - ly iie tn freqitont tîta'cding fn- mu

atida-tasd oenvetopefor s-apis, tison tisa fogi nte aatetasnt wii. ftht lu-itr ta oîtesc- îlî aa
lsoftly uistantiitO' b' foage j Golden Miediesl Dîscocor>.' Site flt; a nt

WfulygubUnFROMvme LU ht all nn' imnco 11isae. F'or iiotme six mnts;
'Ulcor~~~~~~~~~~~ ell.b.O .Dtt, s. i rn eue hais bocal feeling su wtelltinti aise bas

RoMildc *o, N. y. (P. 0. Box aldia nirtes: "Thio 'G oIdon Mcdi. discontnueS IL"

t«Qjd v M~dical D)Lscovery ls Sold by flriggIsts. P*rico $1.00 pper Bloule, or Six Ilottles for $5.00.

WQINLD'S OMPENSABY MEDIÇAL ASSOCIATION, PrOPretOM's
NO. 663 Blla Street, r4WFALO.1, 1%. Ir.

I e

.'REEMAN'S
WORM~ POWDERS.

.Ara rleant tatalto. Contain tiraown
Iznrrativo. Je a ali, cure, and effect uat
dpstroyrr o «ta s 1- CUL1,n orÂdlt&

GI te e asiS missi Diabctic Food,
a 0 a.luab IVs cpairing Flours, for

eli a. et I blity,andChildren'a
Bl nainly frec frott Starch.

1 . cte .iciians and clergymen
oNv* a r car es. For al family

uses Othai uals sur "lieilthi Fleur."
il i lesp free. Send for circuilars

to FARW LL& 1ili'Es, Wtctrtown, N.1.

NIEW INVENTION '

23x (;or. or ci rh hava ficela 5awed by o
bnan in 11100hour., litand.reds lian. eawe.tia and 6cort1g
taly. wldi, ivatt-%t',r Fariner andl %ood Caaop.
arr wftnt'.. Fine order f roni> your vicinty smCucs silo

A~w'aey. tu. UI ManafcZUr en tAsnad.
W rî., or aori., ent "MRER te al.

Adalrens F'UL1INO AWG NMACENm
CO., 803 tu 311 S. canas st.. Chicago. 111.

TRAVEL VIA-
7h ig rains avta Oinlrg

Car.,, Puiî,non Palace Sleep-
ing Cars, Moen Coache.
Sure1 corncetion$ ln, Vion
Depoisout itsterminai point t,

tu1h trains fromt and ta the
East. West, North andl South.
Cheajaest. Best and Quickest

04e goms Chicago, Peoria
oSt taistaO'

DEN VER, -T.'AtJL)-" 2
SAN FRANCISCO, MINgtP0LlS
OMAHA, PORTLAND$ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPR
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCI SN.
For Tichets. Rates,,%Iaps. &c.. appiy te Ticket Agents

cf conncctmnq i nes. or, address
7. j. PO7 7R, B1. ri. STONE5, PAUL MORTON.

,$ti'vP G. M. C. P. &T. A.
For 1,and.ýoun lltaaratrd flutln;uton RtouteGud

loI~t% a.iaal 4v l~a- j t.1Vu gla, . P. & T. X. lagl,

1 
1 amY. ta

MOALLISTERI, Optlca. 49 Naseatu et-s . Y

NEFVAItK, N.J. Open ait titovear. Bten curso

antest l»cation Lowes;tltsteà. Shioricat Tinio.
Monalt. lla:tail lîccoaaaaen-ed. Writc, for Cata.

Litera ry,
REVOLUTION

STA24DATID AND NEW PUBLIOATIONS;
iowest priccai cver known. N.Or soRti by lloolz.
sellera; books srnt for EXAMINATIOZN tiere

psynett. on itatisfacto.-y retercaîco beic liven.
64.PAOXI CATALOGUE fret. Joli%1 IL. ALDEN%
l'ublisher. Mul P'earl St-, New 'Vert'. Or ftktatdC
Bluiling. Chicago, lit. 3eafentimthispaper.

30 A\dîlàade selct F.asî oap luire,.
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THFE CANADA. PRESI3YTERIAN. LCOCL211

MEETINGS OP PRRSBI'TERY. ]awysDMNO IERM ALSEMHP
LttiOIAY.-At WVoodivjille on 1Tueqday, Nayember DR d a ' OIINLH OAALSEMHP

29a Ch.ir.. &.R. Ready Lit'erÉmiSendc-.-Daes ol saigt
IITISAi'OIt>.-tflKiiOt*Oregon. froint Mantrent, Tueselay, Novaissibers

Tueulay, November 8. ai hli pas% ten n ]Relief. frn ubvTusaNvme .Toronto. from
SASIOmsi.-blMutant Forest. cil Tue..day. De- y I

Clember IL lit ten a 111 Mîonre, . 1 ursjay. Noveinber 1o. hlontregal, Croit%
('Aitti-!In Mon Cliurch, Bratford, on Iut"day. Z. r nuits, neyer rails toriay Noner 7

Novembret 8At ten fii.. lgcve Pan wi on i Wm application ,*, tSOaEti.t1KMOt5UI O
Wit4itraG.-ln Kno chtrcl. %%'intiiiieg, oin terlOwyinlrAcor excmsciatig dtpain, the klicuina. 4 Wely Saibigafront Manlitteal.

T uesday . D ecem ber t 3 at la f ~IaM e vn il na t, e trîddb I nCr i C rippird N er vus , N eura i ir 1ligacgvi'LLr. -, At Ictoit, on 1 u.cdii. l>ecem Or î'ro'te wilh discae nes, staffer Radway*s hesaosadaeroilt,.tmmo
bert.as to.n.Rdyeief ill afford itant rase. 'it instiinlly a ilthip,. and thoy carry neithtr cait.e nlot shet.

lscse.-At Po~rt Elgiti on Iuesday liretber retieves and taon cures Rhcunýatism, Ccuqhs% Cold nectlalratesfor clergymen and tliir wive.
x: Cilour p.m. Conrercnc on S.bitl ý,hvefi, and in the Iloud, A,îhma, Pneiaoi. ieadaclie, Tooth- Rates utpatuae train Quebet Cabin, Ssoctalbo
lE.ysgelisticVtahl..-tývn.% attc eunc Colds, Soie trat, lranchitii Secoid Cabin. $30. Stocrage et 1awtest raies,
Qusiirt.-ln St. ilndrow's Citîush, Quebec, oiiat i. Inflammation%. Cengettioni, Difficuli Paisengers can enîbiak ai Miontrelli If they sa de

Tueaday, Decosiber 20 aitel'3t ni lte.itting Radits sReady ptiefisa cure for every tire.
uRlO;.-l'n SeaCrrI, onrTu.lP.y, Novenîbtr 8, 1 aîîî. bprnttbs, Blrumeos. trains in tire Batt, Clint or Apply ta GZDVSKl & IlUCIIAN, %4 King St.

nt elcvtn a-T.li .edn *mbt.. h was thetni tht only Est; or ta (W.O. WV. TORRANCE, as Front Si.
CALcOAt.Iti'ici n Hat, eni Tudy. Mareha %Vcst. Toronta.

Ka~soH--'nst. Andrew's Ciiurcli, Btelleville. PA I N R.E ][ E DI)Y
on Moday Docember i9. at hal.pat seven ib.ni

,Cîas itAat.-ln First Church, Chatham, on Tue- la '.*ly tp h oi xrcaj
daX, Docembeî mloiiatytpteiiecuiin ains, allsys / '-OM PLETE

uti%.pit-In#zSt. Andrcwsq Chureti t.uetpti. on ,nilaimanan, and cures Congestions, w calter or eh
Tuesdsy, November iS, athalf.past. tetaa.m Lunt.,.Stomach, Bowce'îorontter glands or organs .y ~ L N YN~tS(K

lIsAt)oti.-AC lortige la Prairie. on Tuott, na latn
sairch t3, z883, ai habf pat «e, ni ENAL'.. tatOAOIOOfI( aE

sAitati.-At lIatre, on Tuesday, Novcmbe)r 29. tumier cf water. att in a Cew minutes cure Cramps ,
ra ceven a.ii. S;Pa'nîs. Snîir Stotnach, Nai.tu., Vomiîinc, litArt. A rmagnificent Dsplay orf Fine
ptA Roort -Ini Mill Street Cliurch, Fort burn, Nervo%àaisis. Slreplesane.S. SkCHaate olesadFr hns

Hoe enttscn .. ady, aî'va e i DaTthoa Colie, Flatulotacy and gil internai pains.
briAaITLA4&b. -At %Vinrganm on Deeie,,a ai Wb'ere epidemtç. durca3t, srevai atc p3 F~teca, Gnlmnrsdn tadsa

a quarter ta tanive a tri lDvsienr. Influenza. Daphîheria, Typhaid vr:1 Gnlmnesdgataitnc
?o»or-On tht first Tut,.day of Novoniner, ai S..atlet Forer, Pneumonia and aillernaînij cnhvterGodde eedfe

tl Anre caCtsh,~~ Radwtaya' Ready Relief wili t if tace iat i of express charges, anid by pl!xc-
Tu iîA.-In Si. AnruCirh ana nrecîed prnteet tie %yitens gainitt attacits, and if ing t.i orr 11n the morntug

Tuteas', Dceaner 2e, ai two P-111. serize wiîh iîckness, quîclcly cure the patient. < e»»Tornto),cnhv h
HbittroN tIn St Paulsý Chureh, 1llnîîior. s- (W eF o eoecnhv h

the third, Tu,,,dy f November ta %th), atgnane a -M alrai t alu ors î itdlaigi h
. _j Z- a KnxC ch, St. T'honîs, on Ttue,- aai n is V rou om ot itd eoeiaig1

daDeceinber il, at cleven a.m. Cured nd Prn t.i atron
Si;T5ATrpolt.- na Knox Church, Stratford. on 1~5AGVfLU

Tuedu ovemnber. at bla st tefin.ti %a" nhrs-ota romedial agent in the wotld that wiliRl.H lN ER
RaliNA.-t Broadr.Îw, on Wecdneiday, D)ccciii cure Fever and Agsae, and-i 'atotiier b'latarious, liitecan alr

ber 74- out an allier Feversaidrd by RADNVAY-S PILLS, M rhn atr
- otiLly asRADWAV'S RAD REIF CORNER KING ANI) CIURCH STS.,

BIRHSMARIAGS, NDDATH. RR.R. nos only cures the patient seized with TORONTO.
N grIXCV,.EntriG POU UNS 2S CETS MlariA, but if peple ezPoies tathe'Malarial pio

1407 il! every morning lttle ttarsty or thirsy drops of
Ready Relief in water, and est, say acricker, befrer

MARRIED. going out, they ai prevent attacks.______
On October z9, at 196 McCaul street. by tht Rt...

P MeF. M.cl;eod, of tht Central Presbyteriao 11RARPE I nrG 1 Ui'.
ChurCh, assiîted by R... D) J Grant, of Ne-' York
Rev. Alexander NicLachlan, B A., ta t.îuîa Ilb ]Price 25 Cents a Bottie. R!JI.< L£4~
second daughierof lIlr. Joseph Stph1ens, cf tis City

O GAELIC-SPEAKINC 'MINIS
ER AD ROATOERS. -SOLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

K >. HRCH, ORO, ha% been soprated
fin thrie Church and csonne t eI .th - .e i

tjol Edzzrý. Gaclic msrquîrrd. Appiy ta RADWAY & CO. (Lirnilted), Wh S eet, P ladelphia, Pa.
REV. H. CURRIE, lleneîanguishent, OntA

___________-419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. A - OesITORY
art1 Suir M10TE ta Xtr4. mt..tsion ierof ie

hllstrted çrcuar fi= of Tsiua No IlomceT, îsnoCoPudx~ en gnts.
N e t a co k ae a n e .o o m .

5 
. 'qý W & Z. e d t h f t I a td ko m t hiî ti c o n -~

- -a________- 1.1 e~ a ed, w 000 Ui4lltr ra ls, Dbit.keaaitNuaga i hoien if%
lUbie, Introduction sa 1 . ii Vincent, D D.. Il( and Nersous Disorder'

tustraîrd, $2. y. B. R tl. 7,y Broadway, Tieatite on Comnpatirai Osygen fret on appicatbon11+1~~Na. York. i to E. W~. D. IKING. 58 C1IuYh St., Toccnto.

V/RE-OPENlNG MONDAY, 5TH SEPTEDTBER 1887.
E4Tge.douewIIIutniednht .Atmtirts Cnisircnral Law '..iîrthaoia 1 ypesteatilig, o..

Canad-ian Business University and Shorthand Institute,
&VU1.IILROEBARV l~ Uit0ING, TOKONTO.

lHob. BllN(iOucý-H tOffiui Reporte" V-grI CIo Ce-sf1s CHAS. H. BROOKS,
Pr~u.qt. .~, es.., ..ad Moaaj'r'

lII: UOTAI., LETTEES
PATENT.

This excellent prepaxstion hbas bepri used
tensively thazt ever dtsaing this suaimner. 1

Diarrhoea, Debility, Physical Exhicustion,

tration, causod by tho excessive heat, itI

itsolI to Le the znnit EuimbUe cnd.aicat

diet tisat ca» bu taken by convalescenta, c

%vho -%te sufleriul; f rom the aboya comilinti

I more ex.

n» cases of

.usd Pros.
bas provedl

nouriasi
r by thosa

S. S. Seal ianties Il
Ali fýHOLLOWAYS PILLS

English Walking Jackets. Purify tLe Blood, corrct au Disorders of the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELSS.

Fnr Divin Coas amiWrap of' Tbey iivisgoiato anmd restoro tobeeth Debilitated Constitutions. and are irtvainabIe in &Ul
ParDrvln Cat an WapsofJumplainta incidentalto Femaiesof allageis. Forcobidren tnd the aged îhoy arcpricdeas

every escripion. anufactured only lt TOIff HOLLOWA'S Estabflshment., 78 llow Oxford st', Lmidon;
GFEN LEM N'SAtîd solti by ail Medisina Voîîdura t1grougaut. tho %Vorlgt.

GENT L MAN'S .B.-Advice gratis, est tiso abava addrcsa, dally, butircen tihe bouts of il and .orbyiiterf.

FUR OVERCO.ATS atre& é-I otk
IN ml3eaver, Ottor. Persian Lamb, Astra- K A H

chan, Racoon and Buffato.

J. & AG JLUSDI N 5. 'r'SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS:
Xlanufacturer. and Importers , 3,560 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Londou, Eng,

10 Y ng Sret, 75 STYLES, EEtb INSTeU .1ENT WARRANTEFO7 YEARSo
TORONTO. . Sena for Catalogue ad price ta D. W. KARN & CO., £0dsog FORt.

POWDER,
Atbsolutely Pure.
Thii powder neyer varies. A ra"e of putity,

qurength and wholeaomnctm Mort ecoomicàl tin
the ordinary I.'ids, and cannotboascld in cotopetion
with thet multitude of low teit short wcigbt, alum or
phottahte powders SoId onty in cans.
ROVAL l.xiNrd PowaistnCa. a6~alS. .Y

LACE BOOTS
traii style in hten-., out own make, tram $z.pa up;

in Boyie asd Vouthi; train $:.jo air.

Splendid Stock of Autumn GocilS
on hand.

Mr. WEST & CO.

UNEQUALLED for 0911INTINO
Wod lu$. #tan&. V.Pu. letthw. At.awa55

ûussla Cemmnt Co, =pÎ

' VJ OUNGe
TH dLEA DINQ UNO ERThKER1

347 Yonge Street-
TELEPHONE 679.

CLIHION H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

?ACtuag A St>fXAtOE GRADZ OP

Clbfh, Chime and Scixool Beils.

àMcShane Bell Forndry.
s;,ce Gtra o «os.

OOLLIoES. Towga OcOgi. tc&
I~tywsanted: asAlsfacucu guar-
steed ed for me. nd cawsau.

UY. mOOU&waN 00.. nALTIXOP.S,

1>811~CEYE IRELL FGUIIBRY.
cols F4o 484s*k. b14

AIUkLa NTE. CatgO nl tto

EtiEELY &CMAi

Favorably knoarn la thri p'rollezta

il tbc tclis:ait. hIms nd 1'ci
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